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THE WEATHER 
Fuh' toda)' and SUllday; I'lslng ~mp· 

praturo 

THE HAWKS' PREY 
And the U&wk.' prlty.r. will 1\11 h. 

fODnd In tho op •• lul h."k", h,,11 
p.,e of Bund .. y'. Dally Iowan 
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ermany ejects ea er e 
Falvey Slaps Iowa iCagers Battle for Title Tonight 
Student Government Hawkeyes Expect 

Refusal Forewarns 
Possible Disaster 

President of Council 
Deplores Inertia 

of Students 
"If this 18 the a t titude of Iowa 

Btudents townl'd their Institution of 
student government I don't know I 
whether It Is wOl·th while to try to 
do nnyth lng at all." 

This was the comment of Fl'ancls 
Falvey, president of the ,student 
oouncll, at a n open meeting of the 
council yesterdny afternoon a t which 
twelve people Wel'e present, halt of 
them being members of tho govern 
Ing body. 

Siudents Lack Intcrest , 
At the moetlng Falvey g'llVe a 

report of the sixth ann ual Midwest 
student conference which was held 
at Tulane University, New Orleans, 

Ramor In Couldn't Play 
and Politicians See Plot 

Despite rumOI's to t ho contrarY, 
Zez Contl'ey's super·orchestra 
plnyed tor the ,ran· Hellenic tor· 
mal last night In t he Memorial 
Union. 

Last night nbOut 7 o'clock 
It was whlspel'ed about the compo 
uS thnt the tamed orchestrator 
had failed to arrive and that a 
loeal jazz baml would be substl· 
tuted. 

Campus politicians, always on 
the lookout tor dirty work In 
Iowa's Tammany hal!, suspected 
a non·Pan·Hel plot but at a la te 
hOur last night the guilty rumOr· 
runners could not be 10Ctlted. 

Feb. 17 to 20. . 

He lamented the fact tha t the Radl'cal Professor 
local students took no Interest In 
a report ot the conference which R S 
discussed such Importa nt Questions esents neering,' 
ot the present day colleges and unl · 

Northmen to Put 
Up Tough Battle 

Gophers Show Great 
Strength in Last 

Few Games 
By LAWRENCE EVANS 

Old capitol, we all know, 
does not always reter to civil 
war currency; Charlotte 
Russe is not a Kappa pledge; 
nor is a awol pigeon good to 
eat. An ear drum is' not a 
musical instrument and neith
er, by the same sign, may 
[owa win this evening's bas
ket ball game just because 
Minnesota is five notches or 
So behind the Hawks in con
ference ratings, 

versltles as the honor system, the CIS h 
morals ot the stlldents, the prob ance s peec es An Oll1nlous Flash 
lem of the use of liquor by ~tudent9 Theso northern lights, It must be 
!!Chool and class elections, athletics __ t'(Imembered, have recently disposed 
and tbe like. Wisconsin Math Head of three first class net ruffling teams 

In commenting on the smllll num In bang·up fashloa. Wisconsin em· 
ber In attendance yestcl'day, bOth Admits Objection erged a horrible spect:acle, trying to 
on the part of members of the hide n 31 to 19 count. Chicago was 
councn, which numbers nineteen , to Lecture then suhmerged on the Maroon floor 
and the student body In general, he _ _ 28 t. 23. Illinois looked just like 
stated that he wondered If It was (By The A .. ocloted Pres.) th(l rcst, and smarting under a 28 
wortbwhlle to spend the amount of MADISON, Wls .. Mar. 12-'1'0Iel" to 21 checkup dellQrted for home tl! 
money necessary to send him aM a Seek solace among the third place 
delegate It this WIUI all the Interest llOce of University of W'Isconsln fives. 
that was manltested at horne. Rtudents was questioned today by 

Now It I~ Iowa's turn. Our hosts 
Talk "Frt'.shman "'~I(" President Arvid Routel'dahl, ot Ram· Cor the evening are In no way reo 

The few people who were pre say Institute of Technology, St. lated to the fcollow8 wbo visited bere 
Rent entered Into a lively dlscUB Paul, wbo cancelled plans COl' a lee· five weeles ago. When entertained 
slon of the honor system and ItS ture here today In protest against here the Gophel's were 80 weak and 
apparent success or fallUl'e and the what he termed the "sneerIng at- helpl(LSS they couldn't even strIke 
practice that some schools have or tltude" ot some students Who show· an attitude. Since then they have 
holding a "Freshman \\'ecl{" dllr ecl Impatience with his I'Ildlcal views lamped the sunlight and have turned 
Ing the tew days betore reglstra on mathemalics. Kenwood armory Into a stamping 
tlon. Callcd JAocture !:'round tor bloodtl)lrsty Minnesota 

Dean Robert E. Rlenow, who wa s Cancellation ot his plans tor his rooters. 
present at the meeting, stilted thot third lecture undel' ausplceH of the 
a committee )A'as at "'ork In~·t'_tlgat Alpha Gamma RclenUtle fl'atel'nltl', Sclpnf~ Wrong Agal!.' 
lng the methods that are used In brought 8. statement from Prof. E. Scientific wOl'klngs show that 
the scbools thal have this freshman B. Skinner , head of the mathematics "Bln.ck" Rasey and hili crtII' IIhould 
week with a view of putting It Into department of the university, ad. Win. But science has no more heart 
practice bere. The general plan mlltlng attempts had been made to than a co·ed with five frat pins and 
used In schooll! having this week Interfel'e with the lecture ","ednes- therelore The Iowan will back a 
consists of meetings for the Incom day night. huach that Sam, Charlie, "Buzz", 
ing treshmen to let them know Skinner expre~sed regret but as. \'a.n, "popstt, "Sklmmer" and "Doc" 
what Is expected trom them 8 S col serted an Investigation had proven will come smiling home with Go 24 to 
lege men. AccordJng to Dean Rlenow (acuity member~ were not l·espon. 22 victory. The Iownn Is furnishing 
nothing definite haH been accom sible. The statement r eplied to the all-Important d(talls of drlbblee 
pUshed as yet by the committee hut charges of the DalJy Cardlnnl, stu. lnd passes hoL olT a W:estern Unlon 
It Is holled that results will be lortb ~ent new~paper which placed reo wlro at the J ournalism building to· 
coming 800n. sponslbUlty upon mathematics In . . night. The action commences at 

The problems which Falvey structors (or "blinking of electric 1:30. 
brought back from the conference lights" and lowering of tho projec- Tragedy Stalks 
will he taken up III tho Sun~ny tlon curlaln during one lecture. 'rhrep yeal's ago a treglo event oc . 
dlacu8slon groups which are SPOil "Jcl~a8 Rudical" 'un·ed. Coach BaiTY'S team was all 
sored by the Y. III. . A. Tn a ~tatel1lent explulnlng his ac- o.rrangc(\ lor an undisputed cham. 

lion, Professor Reulerd:\hl said: plonshlp. India na came last but not 

Cosmopolitan Club 
Here Goes to Coe 

for Party Tonight 

"I have been unaccustomed to leest, just like tho Dean's olllce. 
finding- Ileople In my audience Jook· 
Ing at me In such a. sneel'lng man. Shortly aftel' the 1Ir8t half the ris· 
nero PerhnllS I am super.sensltlve Ing action received a tel'l'Ible jolt 
but whether students ag-I'ee or not, When the refc'reo Insisted Jack Funk. 
they should he polite to a mlln who leave thll game because or foul' per· 

aonll lM. Jack was another guard like The Coe College ("o~mopolltan hns studied mathematics all his Ute. • Charlie McConnell 8nd was elways club will entertain the l own cha.pter .. 1y Ideas lLl'e radlcnl but they are 
~ood fol' three 01' tour baskets. Of tha t ol'I,o-anlzation thlH ('venlng In not salnRal'e~ hy mathematlclall8." 

Cedar RApids. About twenty of the Jack had a ,,'Ide reputation fa\' 
/lfty Illem bers trom here Wi ll attend being 11.8 gentle a~ I\. Iamb, even on 

Iowan Gets First 
Wire Basket Ball 

Reports Tonight 
Whell the Westel'n Union's 

special wh'o rrom KenWood Ar
mor)" MlnnellPolis brings the 
nllmlng story of the Minnesota
Iowa game to The DaJIy Iowan 
omce tonight It will be the lint 
time It. bllllll~t ball j!"ame has 
been repol'ted direct from the 
llnor to Iowa. City. 

Arrangements were completed 
yesterdAY a.fternoon between 
'The Daliy Iowan a.nd the West· 
ern UnIon to bring the play·by
play story of the game whklt 
<IlfddeR Iowa'8 claim to the BIg 
Tell championship. A circuit 
will be set up from The DailY 
IOI\'A11 to Kenwood Armory, 
where a Western Union o!)erat· 
or will transmit tbe game IlS 

dictated by a Minneapolis spot1s 
writer. 

Dally Iowa" sports wrItel's 
will annOUnce the telegruphlc 
story at the game liS received. 
ProvIsion hilS been made to Mn
die a crowd of 500 on the secone! 
11001' of the Journalism build· 
ing. All admiSSion charge of 15 
cents will gO to meet the cost , 
of a special direct wire. 

\\' Ire serv Ice will begin at 
7:30 o'clock sharp, 

Dean Kay Traces 
Social Progress 
Due in Evolution 

Places Confidence 
Facts of Science 

for Future 

. 
m 

"The nex t atep In the (lvol u tll'l' 
of mankind Is social develOPment," 
declared Dean George F. Kay In the 
tlnal leeturo on evolution, "The 
Place oC Man In the Universe," at 
tbe chemistry audltol'lum last nIght . 

"Science shows that he ",III not 
progress IntellectuaUy, as the hu· 
man bl·"ln Is already too progl'8s&ecl 
and differentiated, and physical de· 
velopment Is not necessary at pres· 
ent. 

"Science ought to play the bigger 
uart and see the way out If there 
Is any way out. It the SCientists 

rTURN TO PAGE 41 

Dr. E. D. Plas.s to 
Succeed Fails, 
Resigned, in June 

Obstetrician to Come 
Here From Henry 

Ford Hospital ' 
Appointment ot Dr. Everett Dud· 

ley Plase, widely known ob~letrlclan 
and gynecologist, as successor to Dr. 
Frederick Howard Falls, whose res· 
Ignatlon as head oC the department 
oC obstetriC! and gynecology here 
takes effect at the end of the cur: 
rent academic year, was announced 
olllclaJly yester<IB.y. 

Doctor Plass who Is now obste· 
trlclan·ln-chlef at Henry Ford hos· 
pltal of DetrOit, Mich. wllJ establish 
resIdence here about middle ol June. 

Dean PralIlC1! New l\fan 
"Doctor Plass Is, In my opinion, 

one of the five or six outstanding 
obstetricians and gynecologists In 
the country, and we are very tor· 
tunate ln getting hJm here at Iowa," 
Dr. I,ee Wallace Dean, dean ot the 
college of medicine here, says of 
the newly appointed department 
head. 

Many of the research articles of 
Doctor Plass, especially In the field 
of obstetrics, have been published 
In the J ohns Hopkins bulletins. fle 
Is one of four doctors who are memo 
bel'S ot the SocIety for Experimental 
Biology and Medicine. 

Doctor Plass, who was born In 
1886, received his A. B. degree trom 
Colgate University In 1907 and his 
doctOl' of medicine at Johns HopkIns 
University In 1911. Expel'lence In 
his field since then covers work on 
the staff at Johns Hopkins Univer
sity ana several hospitals. 

From 1911 to 1913 he was on the 
house staJ'f of Johns Hopkins bospl· 
tal. For the next two years he was 
At th 8lpane HospItal for Worqeo. 
Then from 1916 to 1921 Doctor 
P lass was an associate profesl'lOr 
of obstetrics at tbe same school. 
Since that time he has been obste
trlclan·ln·chlef at Henry Ford hos
pital In DetrOit, from which position 
he comes here. 

Newton to lone City 
NEWTON, Mart'h 12 (.4» - A 

zoning Mmmlsslon to plan the ron· 
Ing of Newton Is expected to be 
named at the nex 6etllllon ot lho 
local cI!'y council. -

BRINGING IOWA'S TITLE GAME 
TO YOU 

Room for 500 

Iowan Office 

Tonight at 
7 :15 o'Clock 

• 
By special direet telefraph service 

The Daily Iowan oll'e ... ita readers the 
full reporta of the Iowa championship 
basket bsll game at Minneapoli8 tonight. 

Hawks Place 3 
in Preliminaries 
at Northwestern 
(By The A •• o .... ted Pre .. ) 

CHICAGO, Mal'. 12 - WisconsIn 
and Indiana entrants tumed In the 
best performance In the Quarter and 
half-ml1e preliminaries tonight to 
tho slxtec'Dtb annual ladoor track 
and /leld cha mplonshlpB ot the wes· 
tern conference at Northwestern 
university tomorrow night, 

Kennedy of WisconsIn, flashing 
through tho quarter mile run In :53 
1·10 seconds, led four quelltlers In 
this event. The others were Cuhel, 
and Roberts, (Iowa), and F el nslnger, 
(Mllchlgan). The beat time In the 
half-milo qualifying heat wos made 
by Caine of Indlana, 2:36 seconds. 
B'lve others qualified: Martin (North. 
western); Cusack, (Chicago); Soren-
30n, (Iowa); Eri kson, (Wisconsin): 
and Arnold, (Ohio Sta te). 

By placing three men In the two 
events, which were tho only prelim' 
Inarles required, Iowa Insured a po
sition as strong contender tor first 
honors In the meet which Is has 
demonstrated In previous meets this 
SBaSOll. 

Athletic directors ot the Big Ten, 
meeting here today and tomorrow, 
IV IlJ witness the meet. 

Select Beauties 
Next Week .... Nagel 

Nagel, Gilbert, Cody 
Choosing Six for 

'27 Hawkeye 
Threo tamed motion picture stars 

are toiling under the sweltering 8un 
of southern Calilornia trying to pick 
the 1!lx most beautiful co·eds from 
the eighteen pictures ot Iowa girls 
t.hat were een~ recently to Conrad 
Nagel by Mer{1Jl S. Ga.ITney, edltOl' 
of the 1927 Hawkeye. 

Conrad Write!! 
Mr. Nagel hilS received the photo· 

graphs and he, Lew Cody. and John 
Gilbert are at work on the problem 
of choosIng six queens trom the 
number of beautiful girls submitted 
by the editor of the year book. 

The movie star's letter to Oatrney 
follows: 

"I l'ecelved the photographs of 
your campus beauties, and am Bure 
tbat I will be able to send them back 
to yOU In a week or t en days, along 
with the selectlon-s made by the 
three of us- It Is somewhat dllllcult 
to get thl'ee actors together when 
they are all working on different 
pictures, but 1 am Bure that I can 
manage It shortly and I will COm· 
munlcate with yoU a t once." 

The Queen's section at tbe Hawk· 
eye, In whloh these photograph.8 
will appear, will IntrodUce the wo
men's section, whlcb wUJ give a 
I'esume ot unlvorslty women's actlvl· 
tics, clubs, endathletlCll. Knt~I'lne 
Macy, J3 of Adel, Is cdltor of thl-s 
section. 

Demand Permanent Seat for Poland; 
Brazil Threaten to Withdraw 

Spain, 

r rio of Iowa T uk StUI 

Get to Conference Finals 

ANN ARBOR, Mich., Mar . 12 
(A»-Mlchlgan placed thirteen 
men In the preliminarIes of the 
weatern coafel'ence swimming 
meet here tonight. Tho final ev· 
ents 11'111 be held tomorrow night. 

Minnesota was second In num
ber of men obtaining places, with 
seven, and Northwestern and 
·Wlsconsln both placed (our. IQwa. 
and Purdue had three entrants 
placed. 

In the two relay events, Mich· 
Igan, Mlnne80ta, Northwestern 
a nd Wisconsin Were the four 
tea ms gainIng places. 

(By Tho ,h,"eillted Pre .. ) 
GENEVA, Mar. 12-The CrlSl8 

In Ihe European political situa
tion growing out of the doo.d
look Ol'er mo question ot en,. 
larglng the council of the 
League of Nations, toolc on an 
even grILver ILSpect tonight, for 
the German 8tate~men rejected 
the cOlllpromlso offcr ma.tle by 
the allied 11elega tell, wit_by 
Poland woald be given nOIl·per
manen' seat on the counCil. 

According ~o Information from re· 
liable so urces, this compromise also 
Involl'es the reJeotlon, temporarily 
at least, of the Spanish anil Braz· 
IIlan claims for permanent seat •. 
The nnnouncement of the compro· 
mise Immediately caused the declar· 
aUon In Spanish circles that Spain 

The preliminaries brought out would reUre from the League unless 
no fast times and few features. her demand was recognized. 

BI'IUII Demands Chait' 
Alfonso Mello Franco, represent· 

N La F II Ing Brazil, would not comment be· 

arne 0 ette yond the declaration that he would 
Ilt all events Insist on Brazil being 

f T 'ff Q ' given the permanent chair which or an UIZ ~r:l:~~vaYIl been held for the United 

Premier Briand of France, looking 

R b· A k worn and downcast, made known 
o Inson, r ansas, the critical development In the ne· 
to Head Board Dur- gotiatlona In such tones of solemn· 

Ity as to make the announcement 
ing Senate Probe deeply tragiC. 

"The Germans have not accept
ed," he said. "Yet the compromise 

(lly The A'.Gelated Pre •• ) which we of Cered Lhem today rep. 
WASHINGTON, Mal'. 12 - The resented the extreme limit of our 

youngest member of the sennte, La concession. I know nothing about 
Follette of Wisconsin, will repro 
sent the InSUrgent republicans In 
the senate Inqui ry Into the tarlt 
oommlsslon, and the committee 
chairman wUl probably be Robinson 
ol Arkansa8, the democrallc leader. 

Robinson Fathers Rll«Oluli,," 
It was combination ot democra 

and republican dissenters who reR· 
terday amended the authorizing ros 
olutlon a.nd gave the committee fuJI 
rein to go Into charges of undu e 
Interference In commission affairs 
by President Coolidge. Senator Rob 
Inson hllIl8elt tathered the resolu· 
tlon after the acts of the president 
had been Questioned by Senator 
Nonls, of Nebraska, one ot the In· 
surgent republlcons. 

Besides Senators Robinson and La 
Follette, the committee as named 
today by Vice President Dawes, 
oon8Jst8 ol Senators Wadsworth, 0 

New York, and Heed, of Pennsyl· 
vania, 'republican regulars, and 
B"uce, ot Maryland, a democrat. The 
senate Itllel f stlpula.ted yesterday 

the tuture, but I hope sincerely 
that tbe conversnllons may be can· 
tlnued." 

Confirm Briand Announcement 
The German delegates confirmed 

)L Briand's announcement, saying 
they too, had gone to the extreme 
Umlt. NeverthelesM, they denled that 
they were c~templatlng leaving 
Geneva tomotTow. 

GENEVA, Mill'. 12 (A»-Sir Aus· 
ten Chamberlain, the British foreign 
secretary, Indicated his bellet In a 
confidential talk with the Brlth.h 
newspaper men early this mornlnA' 
that the crisis over the question of 
IncreaMlng the number of League of 
Nations council seats had reached 
tbe proportions of a disaster, with 
paralyzation of the atmosp)lero 
created by the Lacarno actords. 

All-Dent Party at 
Varsity Last Night 

that one "progressive-republican" More than one huntlrecl and soV-
should be appointed. enty·flve couples enjoyed the All· 

Although the usual practice Is Dent dance last night at the Va.rslty 
that the first senator named on a Ball Room. The members of the 
committee sball be chairman, la the freshman denta l class entertained 
clI.8e the committee Is expected to the membel's and faculty of the 
select its own presldlag officer. college of dentistry. Bromo SUlsel' 

The committee will not be called and his orchestra furnished the mu· 
together until aCter the return hero ~Ic for the only social event opon t o 
Monday ol Sonator Reed. Senator nil of the members of the dental 
RobinsOn said he was well pleased college. 

Including the manage I', Hock Boon I D I ~he basket ball floor , a nd his leaving 
Chua, CmS ot .Ba.tavlil. Prior to the ay in Waahington nrollght on lIome scor hlng words 

Provision has been made to take 
care of 500 on llecond ftoor of The Daily 
Iowan building, There will be chairs Horln!. a basket ba ll game will be after It was all OVN·. After he left I Direct Wire 

Illayed at the gymnaSium betw en (II ,. The A •• od .. ted I're .. ) lhe cncounter Iwcame rjoser and 
Ihe boys of tho 0 challtPr and Tho house debatecl the White ra· c lo~er fllld finally closed with 1.n· RfportS. From I--for 500 only. 

Local Experts Study 
Pollution of Stream. 

with the personnel and tha t he hop· The party WaR cha pcroned by Dr. 
ed the Investlgatlon would get un· and Mrs. C. I~. Dl'8ln, Dr. and Mrs. 
del' way at once. J. H . Wick, Dr. B. F. Dewol, and 

Hiliband Giyel Bond for Wife 
Dr. E. A. Sahs. 

The arrangements lor the party 
WOI'O made by Eldon Bliss, Dt of 
Iowa City, Quinlin CoJllns, Dl of 
l"alrtleld, Alfred Johnson, Dl oC 
Clinto n,Ft'ederlck Nanes, Dl of Ot· 
tumwa, Norbel·t Kelly, D1 of Wa· 
tervllle, Raymon,l Conwell, D1 of 
Iowa Ity, John Osgood, Dl of Es
therville, and Lowell Quiggle, D1 of 
Milo. 

those ot Iowa. til" bi ll . diana tlVO pOints h'l tho lead. Iowa Minneapolis Prof. E. L. Watet'man and Pl·of. 
Ll\st year the oe ohapter Invltell The '!Ienata took up the Gooding ';hared, the tltlc with por-tor Mean· ~ Reports begin at 7:30 promptly. J ack HInman ot the college ot ap· Held for Attemptinl Poisoning 

the Corne ll Cosmopolitan cluh to long and short haul bill. well Iilnd Wisconsin, \ ' delightful 15 Cents Come early. Admi88ion 15 cents. plied science were In Des Moines yes· 
come to Coe fOr a bIlnquet and a ~'he sonate commltt e to Invesll· I>redlcament to be 8ure. It Is undcr· terclay a nd todny attending a meet· LOS ANOEI,ES, Mar. 12 (A»-
general good time. The SOcial will gate the tarlt'f commission WIlS nam· stOOd that Mentor Barry has ar· Ing ot the s tate committe on poilu · Mrs. W. Ii. Bowers, oharged with 
begin at 7:30. Cd. ranged with Prof, Benjamin Sham· lion of stream8. The Question be· attempting to kill her husband by 

Irving Debaters Win 
Inter-Society Contest 

PI'!'8lcll'nt Coolidge W9S told of baugh to Mee that hlstol'y does not GO TO MINNEAPOLIS FOR 15 CENTS forI) th e committe Is the reviewing slowl)' poisoning him, today was ar. 
plans fOI' congress to ndJoul'lt In I'epent Itsolf this evening. of ~tream pollution conditions In ralnged In municipa l court and held 
MIlY. With the Help of the Ceda l' river basin below Mason to answer the complaint with Elmel' 

An Ilxtenslvo constl'uctlon pro· Reuter Judlel Debate City , Iowa. Archer, Illleged conspirator with her 
Ifn:!m [or army POllts was submitted T E The committee, consisting of against her husband's death. H ear· 

Irving Instllute tool{ th 80pho to th~ hou~e. Edward B, Reuter, prolessol' uf H D A I L Y lOW A N seven membet·s appointed last spring Ing fOI' ]lfl·S. Bowers was set ior 
IDOI'e Inler·eocl ty d baling cham. Middle WCltlt~I'n farm leaders commerce, judged a debate last I tunctions as a n adv(sory committee March 19, and she was admitted 
Illonshlp fl'OIll Zetllgathlan IIterllry agre('d to ImpOI'tunt ohonges In thelr evening I1t Cc>rnell betwcen the COl" In legislatio n on stream pollution to ball. Her hu band furnished the 

!lOCI ty by n two to olle decision of ~l e~g~IS~Ia;t~l~ve~p~r~o~g;rn~'~ll~. ======~n;c~u~a~n;d~B;e;l;o~lt~t~c~a~n~lH~'==~~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I;n:I~O~\\~'a~'===========~b~a~IJ~, =============, the judges, Til Trvlng ntlh'Olatlve~ ~ - - , .. 

~]~~:~;,t~il~i7~ Flannel T eddies No Criterion of Girls' Morals, Say Iowa Men I 
bette than n political olle. , 

The debate WIIS jUc!/f d by Chnrlca --------------------------------_. ________________ --J 
Sprhrl!H, InlltruotOr of Mlleech, J ILC'ob By IIAZEL WARREN 
Von der Zce, IUIHo<'llltC Ilrot 8~or of Docs the dre8s of the modern cooed furnish a criterion for judg. 
1l0lltlCIlI IIClencc, and 'l'he HevcrC1nd lng her moral status? A Jury In a Michigan court room has decldecl 
ArthUI' Weatherly ot th lJ nltlll'lan 
chul'ch ny virtue ot th vlctol'y that a girl'a dreu has nothing to do wlth her morals 
IrvinA' will Ie' Ive olghty I>olnt8 In "Featherwel,ht Dre8s" 
tn Intcrtlolliety contest tor I\. piu'Url Oirls everywhere have altered tho staid, conventional attire of 
PIllion truphy. Zelagalhlnn will be their Victorian grandmothel'll and ,now wearin'" tho flimsy, feath. 
credited with forty 1)010('. • 

Thc II'vlng debRl "s WOt·c g ,1\v rd weight dre~8 at the ancient Greeks, The human body has come into 
lJQg~l·m a.n, A2 or MUHcal1ne, Oeorgo its own and is seldom clothed In flannels or petticoats. 
StrathmAn, 1\2 of Dl\v~nlmrt, li nd M.en of Iowa arc almost unanimously agreed that a girl's wear. 
Ooor,e Anderson, A 2 of Ilawanlon 
The Zetll werc rellrtlSeJltl'd by Harry in, apparel ia no standard by which to judre her character, 
Cotfl'C, A2 ot Jolethervlllc, Jilm H GaIney Speaks 
'l'racy, A2 ot Fort MOrlan, Colort\do, Very decisive in this belief is Merrll Oaffney, A3. Malon City, edl. 
"nd MarVin Logan, A2 ot Man hell tot of the 1028 Hawkeye, and member of Delta Upeilon. "The clothe. 
tel'. of a modern cooed are not indicative in any way of the morale of the 

I,diet Motor Transit Head lIverage ,irl," he said In a recent Interview. 
The older generation Is eyelnr with honor the modem life of 

the col1e,e girl. "When I was a girl , •• " and 10 on, ad infinitum, 
But riling to their defense i8 Robert Boeye, L2 of Webster City, and 
member of Beta Theta PI, when he say', "The cooed today Is every 
bit al good as her mother Wal before hor, The world over rirls will 
be rirl.. Clrcum.tancel are chancing, but women's dre •• ill not con· 

CHlCAOQ, Mar. 12 tA'l- NlIes 1~ 
lIan"n, former prf81<1ent or the In 
lernatlonal Motol' Tl'anslt ompany 
wal Indl teel tuday chllrlred with llP 
llrollrlaUng to hili own u~e 132,000 
In monthly Payments mai!e to the 
"'InNlrn hy furmerll on the 11IJ)'chnHr 
IIf If~ckQ, 'lall"~'1 110ft (lll11l'lpp~r~ll l "('('It'cl with it In !lnr m"nnef," 

Rolled HOlle O. K. many opportunities to observe co-eds in their Idle momenta, "Girls 
It is pleasing to the modern athletic girl to hear such approval do go to the extreme too o!ten" he says, "but in general the apparel 

01 her costume. When the physical culture faddista plead with them that a girl wears at a dance could not be said to be reflective on her 
to leave olr the superftuous clothing, and the uplift locletles write bit- character. However, I do not approve of all the fashions as followed 
ter editorials against the morals of "our young" people because of by BOrne girls." 
these consldera.tions, the cooed ia between the proverbial fire and ·'Broad·Mlnded Girls" 
frying pan. And there are those who would go even farther than that. "Clothes 

But when their brothel'll of their own reneration uphold them in arc very indicativc of a girl's character. Fil'Uratlvely speaking. as 
the selection between healthy, active lIvea, and daYI spent in quiet women ret Inore broad·mlnded In their dreiS, their sense of ethical 
misery. there is room for reJoicine. "No Indeed," laid Edward Flynn, values becomel broader," laid Milton Stebblnl, emS of Oelwein, and 
L2 of Dennison, member of Phi Delta Theta, and of the varsity baae- member of Delta Tau Delta. "Perhapi the Mlchlean jury luued the 
ball team, "a girl should not be judged by her clothes. Men do not wrong verdict." 
interpret short skirts, rolled hoae, and low neck rowns a8 signs of Grandma'. Ore .. 
moral degoneracy," But Borne would justify the girl. It has often been said that a 

Leon Murphy, A3 of Clinton, and member of Kappa Sigma, has "girl would rather be dead than out of style" and thus Harold Miller, 
turned the tablel on tholC who would crltlci8e a woma" becauee of (otherwise Sklmmer), A4 of Mt. PleallAnt, Phi .Getta Theta, explaina 
her dreSl. He lays that "AI rirl', eown In no way Indlcate8 her moral the prevalence of the modern mode of: fashion. "You cannot judge 
character. It Ie only In the mlndl of prl,. and perverse people that a girl by her clothes. Oirls dress alike. Their aim It not immorality 
such Ideas would exist." but merely the following of a style, Can you ima,lne any average 

Blue Gooee Gleanlnl' girl wcarlng the conventional stylt\ of party IfOwn worn by her grand-
But on the other hand, thete are thOle who a,ree with the Idea mother becaule she feared that In the modern dress ahe mirht be re

that the moral Itatul of a woman mlY be determined by her dreiS, girded _8 hnmoraU" 
AM nlanllll'er Clf Ylul1 Ooose. lIarolcl Griffen L2, Sioult Cit;.', haR hlld I 

Pan-Hellen Frolic 
in Memorial Union 

Syncopation supreme reigned at 
the annual Men's Pan·HellenlC) par
ty last night, and Zoz Contrey and 
his ba nd woro tho Instlga.tors of It. 
A master plllnist Is this mlln Ca n· 

~~~fe:~~~eh~~ t~:~~~~I~~.re by far 
The Memorial Union was beautl· 

ful. The s ubdued lights, the beau
tiful lounge furniture along ono end 
of tho I'uom Illl blendod with tho 
softly shaded gowns worn by tho 
glrl8. 

Chaperon" w~rCl Dr. nnd Mra. C. 
S. O'Brien, Mr. 0 nd 1111'8. Georgo 
Gallup . Mr. and Mrs. William COMt. 
Jill' . and Mrs. Wllhur Cannon, IIIr. 
Ilnd Mrs .• T. Sporatt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde 8 heJi ady, !lnd Mr, and 1I1r8, 
Ii. H. l~ltl\l(er!lld. Stud nt council 
clllllJeronH were Esther Dykc, A4 or 
IOWfl City, tine! Allin 'V. Dakin, Aol 
of 1110.80n Ity. 

1I1l1111111.1_III .. i·.'W •• 
Today's Editorials 
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Aut Advertising Aut Null~ 

Friendly Souvenir. 
Fair Play-Both Sides 
The Small-Check E~il 
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Aut Advertising Aut Nullus 

ThO columns ot this paper will be open tor 
general advertising schedules wllh ,tbe Issuo 
daled Monday, April 5, 1926. Correspondence 
regarding appearance In that and succeeding 
Issues should be addressed to the 

Director ot Advertlslng 
THE UNITED STATES DAILY 

Wasblngton 

THE above announcement tucked away in an 

inconspicuous corner of the new United 

States Daily for March 10 is a vigorous testi
mony to the essentiality of newspaper adver

tising, fol\owing as it does thc March 5 ulti

matum of "no editorials and no advertsing." 
Not quite one week aft~r the iirst issue of the 
latest national newspaper devoted to govern

mental affairs, The United States Daily found 
itself unable to cope with the demand for ad· 

vertising. 

The maiden issues of the new government 

newspaper mastheaded by the slogan "All the 
Facts-No Opinion" were uncohditionally drab. 

The United States ,Daily without advertising 
looked like a banquet without a tablecloth. 
Readers palled at the uncharming sixteen pages 
of unbroken news columns. There was an un· 

mistakable tedium of type. Sans advertising 

announcements to break the serried monotony 
of news columns, The United States Daily was 

no better than the Congressional Record or the , 
still more labored Circular of Parliament. 

Behind this announcement lies a compelling 

economic truth: that advertising is news and 
no publication of importance can exist without 
it. As to the first, the growing volume of 
newspaper advertising is daily evidence that 
the reader regards advertising as news. Un
profitable ventures are short-lived, as The 
United States Daily bereft of advertisements at
tests. To Mrs. Jopn Housekeeper ad~ertising 
is at once a shopping list, a fashion guide, a 
market, and above all a reminder. Men see in 
advertising th'e trend of fashions, th~ encomiums 
for this ~r that toba<;co, the annpu~cements of 
automobile superiority, the publication of neW 
books, things which are of vital interest. Small 
wonder that advertising is news, for it touches 
one's dinner-table, pocket book, taste in dress, 
or personal vanity in innumerable ways. 

That no ~reat publication can turn its back 
to adyertisinr it no more clearly pointed out in 
that n,one ever have. Without ndv~rtising, the 
fort>;:pnge New t?tk Times would be an \1n
assuming twelve-page paper of thb size of a , " , 

pro~perous country weekly, and the behemoth 
of The Chicago Sunday Tribune would be twen
ty-four mild pages, if actvertising was absent. 
The subscription price of a city newspaper 
would be ,25 Il year, nch issue would sell for 
ten cents a copy, and a daily newspaper would 
be as popular as Tne American Mercury with 
the co~mon peop1e. 

Think what lifeless hebdomadal refreshment 
The $atU'r,day Evening Post would present with 
no advertising, The paper alone in this maga
zine c~sts twelve cents an issue, while the 
printing of a 240-page copy would make the 
Post a fifty-cent i~stead of a fjve-cent publica· 
tion. 

Fortunately few are of the convictions of 
James Gordon Bennett whose New York Herald 
accepted only small announcements on the con
diti0l1 that they run but ono lssuo, that they 
cO/ltai~ no illulltrations, and that cash accom-
pany the order, . 

Whon newspapers of the character of The 
Ch-tistian S~ience Monitor cannot endure with
out advertising, when newspapers like The ,San 
Francisco Chronicle and The Boston Transcript 
print front-page aavertisements, It is plain that 
advertising ~pa~e is an integral and inseparable 
part Qf· a l}8Wlpaj>er. After 80 shOrt a strugl\"le 
as five days, The Uni e'd States Daily must 
agree to the truth of this polley, 

The cry of Romll was on~e, "Aut Caesa'r aut 
, I "l ~ , 

nullus," me"a~~ng .th~,~ the ,people w~ula ~ave 
either Caesar or nothing. Even the m?Bt <1rtbo
dox of p)iJllia)le~'i to<i«Y mUst concur l tha,t a 
modern newspaper must have "either advert/ •• 
In, or nothln',. OJ 

WHAT do students do with their old text 
books? What should they do with them? 

Perhaps no higher respect can be shown to an 
education than keeping its symbols-the text 
books. Formerly it was the custom among 
gownsmen, particularly in smaller schools, to 
have a grand bonfire at the end of the semester 
and burn al1 privately owned books. This ';"as 
a time of rejoicing and printed offerings were 
made to the goddess of learning that had en
abled them to pass. 

Today some succeed in selling their books-to 
the rag man or to the J:lOokstores. Some trade 
them. Some pass them on to their Greek 
brothers or sisters for use in the coming year. 
Some allow them simply to disappear and some 
religiously keep a1\ for future reference and 
for the memories they recall. 

In the professional schools it is almost neces
sary to have a set of volumes to properly equip 
an office. In other co1\eges, courses are taken 
that never will have a direct bearing upon prac
tical life. These books may be cast aside with
out material reproach. But what can retain the 
real spirit of the classroom like books, well 
thumbed nnd noted Y They iII recall the 
idiosyncrasies of professors, the struggles to 
absorb knowledge, and the warm glow of mid
night lamp. 

Those who devote much time to outside inter
ests mny accomplish much, but hats off to the 
student who becomes an inseparable friend of 
his books. When he is fully acquainted with 
their mysteries, they do not fail him in the final 
moment of strentious examinations. They form 
a background upoh Which to build a successful 
life. They r epresent a palpable attempt to 
grasp a higher cuiture that b~oadens the possi. 
bilities of living. They are a storehouse of 
knowledge placed at the iingertips of true iol
lowers. They may open the wonders of the in
lellect, or be despicable memoirs of forced ef· 
iort-they can be made whatever their owner 
desires. 

Fair Play-Both Sides 

Ap ARTY of English workmen, transporting 
electrical supplies to Lhassa, Tibet, were' 

set upon and slain and the l)1achinery destroyed. 
British :lUthorlties are much incensed, according 
to the Boston Transcript, and plan a speedy re
taliat10n. 

The facts of the case, however, leave room 
ior doubt. For hundreds of years, the Tibetan 
authorities have been satisfied with their own 
civilization, and disgusted with and distrustful 
of others, especl~lIy foreigners from western 
nations, They have requested that they be left 
alone, preferring isolation to intercourse. 

When the English firm planned to send the 
supplies to Lhassa, the Tibetans requested that 
they should not be sent. When the request 
was not heeded, they did what they no doubt 
honestly considered the next best thing, pre
venting the entrance by force. 

The superb egotism of western countries is 
always amazing. After all, there is some good 
in the Orient. Its religions contain much of 
value, and its civilizations have at least the 
virtue of age to recommend them. For some 
reason, westernerslcannot comprehend 1his, and 
continually are attempting to force their re
ligion, dress, and customs upon the nations of 
the east. 

Certainly they should have the right to make 
their own decisions. It is interesting to ques
tion just what would happen if some zealous 
Mohammedan should come to America and at
tempt to set up a mission station, teaching the 
beauties and glories of the religion, with its 
virtue of polygamy. 

By attempting to introduce contraband ma
chiiiery to Tibet, the English were as surely 
breaking a country's laws, as the follower of 
Allah who attempts in an English village the 
practice of polygamy. 

The Small-Check Evil 

MUCH has been said about the. practice 0' 
writing checks for amounts smaller 

than one dollar. Only one state, North Caro
lina, actually has pass·ed a law prohibitin'g this 
careless habit. In that state it has been decided 
unlawful to cash a check for any purpose what
ever if the amount is less than one dollar. 

Upon first thought this law appears absurd, 
but many who are aware of the present increase 
of this slip·shod manner of transacting business 
believe that every state should employ some 
means of abolishing the habit. One may enter 
any bank, either country or city, when tlie day's 
balance is being taken, and observe the amounts 
represented on th'e various checks. He , wiu 
find that they range from ten cents upward. 
The time spent in the bank's taking care of 
these checks for one day, often is equal to one 
bank clerk's fabor for the entire day. And yet 
patrons of the bank wonder why the writing of 
such small checks is the bankers' pet aver
sion! 

Not only for the 'reason that these checks 
cause a great deal of trouble should steps be 
taken against the practice, but a1ao such care
lessness indi'cates and fosters lack of business 
ability. 

Laff That Offl 
Calvin Coolidge once boasted that he could 

make a pun on any subject. 
"Make a purl," he was asked, "on the Queen." 
"The Queen," said Mr. Coolidge, "is not a 

8ubject." 
-Princeton Tiger, 

~Pdems That Live ~ 
Dedication to a Book of Poems 
o friond lIn~ocn, unborn, unknown, 

Student of 01lr sweet English tongue, 
Read oot my words at night alone: 

I WIli'! 11 poct, I was yotmg. 

Siooo 1 can nevor seo your face, · 
And nover shako you by the hand, 

I Rond my, soul through time and space, 
'ro greet yOll. You will unde.rstand. 

-J A.MES ELROY FLECKER. 

CHILLS • 

AND 

• FEVER 
WE don't see why Chi Kappa Pi 

should be quarantined when they've 
allowed the Chi Delta Psi's to run 
loose for so long. 

• • • 
THE journalistic doorkeepers 

are awardinr- keys for eminent 
journalists; walt'll we give Dick 
Atherton the rush act. 

• • • 
WE are assured that the me

morial union go-getters wilL us~ 
no "higli pressure" methods on 
people they solicit for funds. No, 
we guess not I 

• • • 
THE dents, attired in aprons and 

carrying monkey wrenches, threw 
their party last night . According 
to our reporter, there were no cases 
of "nerves" being pricked by the 
proverbial dental pick·axc; fur
thermore, no one was laid out with 
gas and, all in all, a good time was 
had by all. 

• • • 
WE have long contended that 

the chief of The Iowan staff should 
take a course in editorial writing. 
Bu~ perhaps it's just as well he 
didn't. 

• • • 
THE CYNIC 

"I will not go," the first did swear, 
"I do not like your sandy hair, 
Your opel) mouth, and glazed cye 

stare; 
For you I give no whoop nor care, 
I hate you and your cursed air." 

The second said, "What do I hear? 
That I may help you guzzle beer? 
If only we were out of here 
I'd "kiss you twice on either ear 
And hug you out of breath, my 

dearl" , 
I (lid not go. I had to stay 
And with my little sister play. 
Said she, "Please tell me in its 

way 
Th~ beast that you will be today." 
Unthinkingly, I tried to brny. 

-Dilly Willy. 
i • • • 

WHEN Men's Pan-Hell comes, 
can spring be far behind? 

I •• If! 

THAT is the tenth time we've 
used that remark, in some form or 
another, this year. · . .. 

PERSONALLY, we don't think 
the weight of a woman's clothing 
has a thing to do with her moral 
standIng. .. . .. 

BUT then, we've never been 
around much. · . .. 

Game the dawn, and otlr hero 
turned over and went right baCK 
to sleep. • • • 

Ir theSe fello·ws don't quit ask
ing us for cigarettes we're I\"oing 
to illap them on their pretty wrists, 
and say. "No!" in an indignant 
tone of voice. • • • 

WE'VE cast our vote in the 
straw poll being taken on the pro
hibition question. Following long 
establiihed custom we voted (cen
sored). 

• • • 
COLLEGE AMERICANA 

(McGill Daily) 
Wide range of intellectual diet 

at the University of Illinois as re
vealed by the distinguished Daily 
lIlini : 

"Who" is the most popular 
dance record on the campus, 
according to a survey of thll 
fraternity and sorority house . 

"Sleepy Time Gal," is next 
in favor, but it is Ifistinctly sec
ond choice at most of the 
houses. The third most popu
lar dance piece is "Then I'll 
Be Haptly." Going down the 
line such names as "Five Foot 
Two," "Charleston," "Ida, I 
Do," and "Brown Eyes" were 
Itiven as tlopular numbers at 
different houses. • 

Edifying notice under tne pic-
ture 6f Martha Walkei· 'appearing 
in tlie Concord (N. C.) Times: 

"Mlirtha Walker, co-cd at the 
Univi!rsity of Wisconsin, does
n't smoke, 'Won't bob hel'l hair, 
and thoroughly approves of 
<;haperons-but has been voted 
<tueen of the annual JUl)ior 
Prom this year. Her home is 
in Peking, China." .. . . 
WE di~'t understand the mean. 

inl[ of tliat phrase ':the morni:\lg 
roll and coffee' until the other 
morrpltg when we watched a Gam· 
rna Phi eating breakfast in a choc
olate shop. 

• • • 
NOW we know all about it. · . .. 

THE LAST LINE 
The Newspaper. dear Oswald, is 

an institution where fools strut 
their little time upon the stage, 
fretting and stewing their young
er years away. 

-F, R. E. 

Susp~nCl C. B. arid 
Q. Rate Schedule. 

WASHINGTON, lIfnr. 12 <A'l -
Pending Invcstlgatlon, the ~ntorstate 
Commel:c~ commIssion Werlneselay 
suspeneled until July certain mte 
8chedules of the ChiCllg6, Hurllngton 
and Quincy railroad which )roposE\d 
to reRtrlc~ tl·nnN[t prlvilcgqs on 
grain and grnln pl"Oducls at Denver, 
Colo. 

Tlle road planned to re~trlct theM 
privileges 110 they would not Ilpply 
lin commOl.,ltfes receIved trom pblrits 
Qn otlJcr HnC!!, an(l dt-livered 10 tho 
llurUngton a t vll.l·lous junction 
poInts In Jo \'"It, Montnnn, Nebraska., 
nnll on weHlern MIBS0ll1·1 r1v~r when 
Bueh CODlIllOdltlps had a pr·cvlo1l8 
t \"A.nslt at ]'~IIIIIO\lI" rl ver eltlell. 

Stldellb to Edit Paptr 
NmWTON. JI~r. J 2 (A') - Tho 

edltoHnl nnel buslncs8 stntT IJf The 
Newlonia, Nnwton hllfh Rchool pnp. 
or, ,'Viii take over ',rho No)Vt\l1l polly 
NOWH, Aprli 10 ~tnd concll.\ct \h<l ~t. 
fo.fr& ,or tho e<1ltorlal elld at1vol·ile. 
Ine <I,partmenta on that day. 

THAT GUILTIEST FEELING 

';;;~l\ 
t\llll!(ll !IJl[liIIJJ[I.ll 

II 
11 

By Brigg.) 

Official Dail~rl3uIletitl :,:: A ~L~~~:~: :~~~~:ORj 
The University of Iowa (Ilan'anl Crimson) ('rh~ .mUtaukl'1' ,Iuurll, I) 

Tho CUJ'I'cnt "Time" oo!lrs fleWS ":Mol'on" b, U lnu('h u,",etl word 

lot the Interesting attempt or Pom· lIleHe dllYS. It a)lp~arR to III' olle ul 
ona College, Claremont, Callfornln, thos(> hadlt·{Hrll1ln terms thot 

I to emulate, In Its expanslnn. tho catch the flOIlUIM [nUl:Y aIH} then 
OxtOl·d organization. SInce Its are IlPlied ~o frequently ant! so 

MARCH 13. 1926 ] rounding In 1888, Pomona has reo loonely lhnt they ('e"'1l to menn 
__ -------------------------- strlcted Its enrollment to 700, IIp· anything. 'l'ullny It is 1(110« form 

llulle Un8 IUHl aonoll'1ccJntnh fo r the Official Da,lIy 
BnUetln coluDln Jilust be '" the office of the uulver81ty 
t>dltor, I-rot. Ch l\.rJe" II. lVelJer. room 101. JOUl'nn1JfllD 
building, by 4 o','lock 11\ the .. tternoon to aDPear In the 
toUon' ing- mornlng'8 Dully 10W81t. 
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F ACUL TY OFFICIAL NOTICES 
HUMANIST SOCIETY 

The' Humanlst socIety wlll meet Monday. March 15. at 8 p. m. In thE 
liberal arts drawing room. Dr. l\JUton Mettessel will spe;t.k on "'lhe etrect 
of emotion on speech sounds.'· A. II. IlEUSINKVELD, secretary. 

TIlE THEODORE SANXAY FELI~OWSIUP 
By the will ot the Inte Theodor·e Sanxay the UniversIty will be enabled 

tco honor the Llbem\ Arts aenlol· who graduatps with hlgh<l"t p,·omlse for 
a('hlevement In graduato study wllh the generous stipend ot $.500 a. year. 
n Is lImlled to ~tudents who are nat1\·e or resIdents of Iowa and may be 

"warded [or graduate stuely In any subject In whIch adequate facilltie8 tor 
graduate sludy are available, either· In this Unlvers[ty or In another ap· 
proved university. On the basIs oC meritorIous record the holder mny be 
reappointed for a second year. 

TI)IB Graduate Coun{'\1 will con skIer methods of ndmlnlstrating thlB 
award ntld It Is hoped thnl thIs may fUl"nls·h one of the fIne attractions 
In the way of competitlve prizes open to senIors annually. 

For the PrEsent yEar the award will be made In the most Informal 
manner. Ea.rh member oC the Craduate Fnculty Is here\ly asked to con· 
sl<ler available <;andldates and send to the Oraeluate office before March 
H thE' nam~s ot persons that deserve lo be cona[e!et·ed In the competition. 
In making recommendattons members of the statt should take Into ac· 
count prpmlse fo,· n.chlevement In 0. learned careo

" 
definite plans on the 

par·t of the student Cor graduate study, and the adequncy or facllttles for 
the graduate worlc. 

Tho undersigned will be gln.d to give Iniormatlon to competing candl· 
dnt s In regard to condltloM of the awnrd and the Councn will seek full 
Information In regard tn lhe quallne-ntlona of candidates whose names 
have been suggested. Suggestions fl·om studcntR or members of the 
slart In regard lo method of making this award will be welcome!!. 

(SIgnedl C. E. SBASH.ORE, dean Of graduate college. 

UNDERGRADUATE ACTIVITIES 

ll<.vlng the maintenance or Its small to call nnyone for \". hos," Int~Hlgenrc 
college cl~racter essential to prop· you hU\'8 not th~ I(reate~t re~llect 
er touch between Instructor and lL mQr"n. Therehy l·OU "I.Nlk II. 0111· 

student. However, when there camo menlnry on yourselr, 
that urge to ("'pand which Is now The New ~tf\l1Unrol Dictionary c1 e· 
a burden on every American col· I1neR mOl·nn liS n "rrelol~·mln!ll'd )IN· 

lege, the nuthorlties laid plllllS to "on of lll{;her lirlelllgenc-e Ihall un 
expand by units, that is, to ad<\ to Imh~~lle'" '1'1.. W(\l'(] romes i'·IIto 

Pomnno, as funds sbould lJeC0l1l0 tho Creek "'lIloro~." meaning "tu pic'. 
avalkoble, Independent untlergradu· ThiN dpOnlUnn <,,,lnchlpR [uld), \\"1'11 

ato school. (onr;ecte{l with the orl· with that "e Ihp mental ~c1eIlIL~t", 
glmll college only thr'Dugb the cor· nlthouf;h Ib ~,'lcr\tl>ts in actual u~o 
pot·allon and reign ot general pol· divide m",.on~ Into two {'lasses . 
ley. The completed whole wlll be hlgb gt·ade ,LOci luw ~'r. de. nut It 
called the Clarement Co:leges. waH never contl'll1plate<l Ihnt the 

A gift Crom MIss E. B. Scr·lpPR 
fOr tho Instltutton of a Scripps Col· 
lege ror Women is the first r~I1?,n· 

tlon of the plan. The college will 
open next fall in a status co·ordln· 
ate witb the real Pomolla. 

ThuR nJl{)ther English feature Iq 
oppilc(] aR an American Innovation. 
As nn educational experIment the 
fOJ·tunefl of the Claremont Coll<.'ges 
ought to be of wIde Interest. 'I'he 
main Issue seems to b whether 
theSe colleges can obtain :t unlve,·· 
ally outlook with a sm.tlt ('oll~ge .0:. 
ganI7.atton. The units, ollvlously, 
will not have the tnulillonR whl,·h 
bequeath the Oxtord col:egcs thdl" 
Intelle<\tual heritage. The A rnerlctln 
conditions. 

term hhou"l I.e applied to ('very"n" 
who docsn't hnlJppn to answer In 
O,·e Rc{'onds sume Intellh;ence test 
you mllY )lut. 

::-'Tcntnllty Is n. dlmcult thing to 
estlmr,te. The wo:·,1 "mo,·on" nco 
cumtell' ae.crlhes onl' phase of It -
r eblc·l11lnclp!lness. There I~ ('nuugh 
I)t that, nnd [t Is n 1)1" enough 111·ull. 
lem, to keep the tl'rm fairly bUNY. 
The p.l·ent hody or Iwople who (lu 
lhc world's wOl'k hn Vf" 0. J.;Oiltl 
common ~PIIRe thnt ('ntltles thelll In 
the r<'"flN·t or thplr r~lIo\Vs. But 
IC wI' aU Atnrt tn (·:tllill~ c-u"h olher 
m",·un!'. who t will III' the ell(l? 

U. S. to Issue New 
"Last Longer" Bills 

JOUR~AL OF BUSINESS 
The Journal of Business will be distributed to subscribers from room It seems very 1II,(ly that a more 

21~ unlvers[ty hall, Monday only. T. G. SWANEY varIed alld {oceollent faculty wlli }j WASlfI. 'OTOr\. Mnr. 12 (A>).-An 
I~su" of 2,0110,000 npw (lollnr bill. 
gUQ.mntePll III '·laHt lonl:(' .. ·' was RU· 

\horlzed. 'rhtll·sdny by th .. II'Cf'HlII·Y. 
EPWORTH LEAGUE 

The Epworth League will entertain with n "Cozy Party" at the Methou· 
1st Student Center, Sattrrduy night, Mar·ch 13, trom 8 to 10 o'clock. 

DAVID W. JAMES, ChaIrman 

employed than sIngle small colJ~ges 

can afTord. For as tho Claremont 
accumulation of units grO\~R. lho 
benefit ot a necessarily broade111ng 
anel increasing slatT will accrue to 
e ch college. It thus remains to 

CLASSI~S IN SALESi\IANSHJP be Been whether a faculty of unl· 
Classes in salesmanship wlli he held In 204 liberal arts at 1:15 p. m. verslty excellence wOI·king with 

Snturday. H. L. Becker Of ChIcago will be In cho.rge of thIs class. scholars living under small college 
FRED STEVENSON conditions will evolve n com pInter 

education than AmerIcan [nsUtu· 
CONGREGATIONAL CAm. TIA~ ENDEAVOR I tton~ ot either tYPe have 110 far sue· 

The Congregational Chrlstlan endq aVOr so.'lety will hold a St. Pntrlck's =c=ee=d=e:;.d=ln~d"'0=rln_Fg::;.::;:;===:=;:=;==:::: 
day party this evening at 8 p. m. in tl1c c),urch parlors.. Wear some· " , , 
thing green. Jocr~J~VN WALLACE, president 

, 
[,UTIJ'ERAN STUDENTS CLUB 

Tho Lutheran sludEnls' club wlli Imve 11 moetlng Saturday evening at 
S :30 p. m. In the Liberal arts d"8 wing l·oom, The delegates wilt report on 
the conference and there will be a socJllI ntLerwa rds. All Lutherans are 
Invited. 'l'ITOMAS THOMOSEN. 

SIGMA DELTA (:81 
Membcl·s of Sigma Delta Chi will meet tOl" dinner Sunday, ¥11,ch 14, 

at Youde's Inn at G p. m. lIfAURICE COLLINS, vlce preSident. 

COSi\fOPOLITAN CLUB 
COSmOIJoUlan club memberH are Invited to the busket ball game, Iowa 

c.hupte,· V 8, eoe collpge cbapter, at Cedar Rapids at 3:80 p. m. Suturduy 
and to the reception whIch wilt be Slven In the evening atter the gam. 

lIJ~NRY CHUA, manager. 

niu~EJ, CLUIl 
The Hillel club will meet Sunc1ay nCt~l'noon at 8 o'clock In the libera l 

n.1·ts drawIng room. All ImportanL busln ss moellng wilt follow thtl Ilro· 
(;1"(101. All mombers at·e urged to nttend. 

I:amoDi Claims M6st Parks 
for Iowa Town of Its S'ae 

J~AMONr, Mar. 12 (A>l-Lamoni 
has more parka lo the squllr!) Inch 
of tordtory than any other town 
of iii,!) size in Jowa, Is the clll.lm 
mndtl hot·e. The place 19 callee! tho , , 
·'city of . pinks·' because a chain of 
1'e I'ea:ion g,·ounde that embrac n. 
r·est Imrk equipped wIth J\lnygL'OUncl 
llJlllO '·0 tuB and flnwel'H, known [UI 
Cell ll·1l1 ur I, ; an lllhletle I)(u'k whe,·e 
Gol( link s, topnis courl~. baschnll 
~Iumolld I1ml a ~·lIce u·acl< nre the 
principal nllr·acU6ns; a well·dralned 
anti eQuipPed t<ltll'ist pork, and a 
Jlermilnolllly platted and OqUI())l8(1 
r·eunlon gL"OUml8, 

An elCten"lvll program of Impl'Ovo· 
J11eni~ Qllvol'lrtg I~ period or y u·s 
\8 p\R1lDed , by tho~ city IlILrlC bonl'!l. 
].>rll·k~, he,'o, ore IlIillllced by toxo.· 
tlon. 

EDWARD ROBINSON, prcsident. 

Glide Atcead. McKinley 
AN nORAGE, Alaska, Mar. 12 

(R)-Alex Liska, Alaska guide nnd 
mountnln (1lmber, belloves It P0861· 
blo l11ut Ml. l\1cKlnl~y peak may be 
In nrllvo vol n.nlc eruption to find 
out he plans to 8scend It follow· 
Ing I ho I'outo lulten by tho late Al"Ch· 
deacon Hudson SLuck. who In IV13 
8cI\ I ~d tllO 11 Ight8. approaching f,·olll 
t hl! ~o:· t1,ellBt. 

'1'110 "p,,·tn{'ubr N·ul.tlons or sub· 
tClTnn rlln forces In the orth In TO· 
N'nL yNu·s. IJritUl"lng Into beIng lh6 
Vnll~y or 'ron 'J'houSllnd smoke. Ilntl 
othcl" nutm·al ph81l0menR, lends In· 
ipre~t to tlltl undor·taklng. =. 

)lON'T DEL A YI 
ORDER NOW 

IT!S YOUR LAST 
CHANCE 

THill 1927 HAWKEYE 

"The Age 
In Which 
We Live" 
Dr, Arthur L. 

Weatherly 

Unitarian 
Church 

Sunday - I I A, M, 

A new puper· p .. orc~H hOij l1(!en 
I.Jsed, lJy which It IR hellpvetl. I h~ 
overage It!e ot I. bill will 110 rJCtt>ntl· 
ed rrOI11 the Ilr lit nine monthn 
to n t lenAt tt Y Ill·. 

The n8\V mon .. y I~ virtu~lIy Ihe 
~t1(>~[~n a~ tbat nnw 111 u e. ". 

TWO 
SERMONS 

with 

STRONG 
SUGGESTIONS 

ror 

MODERN LIFE! 
"Our Saviour'. 

Heart Cry" 
and 

"The Noblest 
Virtue" 

by 

LeRoy Munyon, 
Minister 

CHRISTIAN 
CHURCH 
10:45 and 7:30 

SUNDAY 
I On IOwa Ave. 

I 
J~ook ror Sign 

"-+!!,+~~'.++++:,:++++++++~ 

In,vl$I''J~ an 
unusunllr Inl"gp 
ore.· WHUI, unl 
Htatlon, during 
Th~ Htuclltl In 
Ing will he 
pianists, college 
en n Lpgton num. 
feS80 l"~, judging 
JlHte<l , 

At 7:30 Ihis 
quest )l)·ogrnm 
)lIs8 Cel ~"te 
nnd Mis" Zitn 

l'i:l11o !Lnd 

',.'All Joy UP 'rhln "His Lullttby" __ 
oor ~lIsR You 
"The Rwe test 

, -----------

rnul"A LulltPl·an 
of lown City. 

~ Thp ({('rm:l n 

f he ~un~ hy II 

(ront T,lnll}" Lu 
Cedo,· ltnllidA. 

~Ir". O" .. tl"u<lo 
I,t of thp rholr 
will Hln~ two 

A~(lK." 
At 1~:30 )\[n 

be J:1\"~n hy 
heat! oC the 
~Ineerlnr,". 
Thn t~hpl' will 

J>r(,f. Rollin 

R 
o 

B 
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SPORTS, 1 • Saturday. March 13. 1926 

WSUf Ligh'ts Ji'winkle to Tune of lonel Coolidge 
Variety of Programs . This Week mproves in Health 

Flannel Teddies No Cri~erion of 
Girl's Morals, Say Iowa Mcm 

InvlsllM nlldlpnc~~ will h~ar nn 
unusually Inl'l(~ vOl'lely oC 11I'og t'OmK 
orel' wsur, ullil'erslly ht'Olld noting 
HtllUon, dUl'lng the next thl'ee (IllY", 
The slml10 In the engine !'ing lIulld· 
Ing will he c['owded wllh sllwer H, 
planlstK, college m URleia itA, >\ lltel'i· 
ron Legion m~n, and unlvel'Hlty nro· 
f~8BorR, judging frol11 the \11' g'l'ums 
IiRted. 

At 7:30 till" e,'pnlng n musical rc· 
queRt progrn m will be hl'oa(]c!ls t by 
)IIR~ CelpRte Fuhrm/lnn ~o pl'llno, 

!lnd MI RA ZIIIl lo'uhl'mann , plo. nlst. 
l'iullo and \'0(,111 80108 

r 

"All Joy Be Thlne" ______ ~nndcl'son 
"Ills Lullaby" _______________ Dond 
"I ~IIRS You Denr" ________ Wllllo.ms 
"The Rweetest Htol'y ),;ver ~'olcl"_ , ___________________________ Stults 

"Tnrnntellc", nillno 8010 ____ D nnee 
liThe HwollowH"________ ___ CowC'n 
"Thul Wonderful l\lothel' or 1I1In " 

________________________ Ciooclwlrt 

.. "Little 'Plcklnnlny RIll"_'.. ____ Guion 
"The ROHll"y" _______________ N evhl 
"Bon Jour Mn. ])ello" ______ Behrend 
"Nol'rlsSUN", pl!).n" Mlo ____ . Nevin 
"Uumol'esque", nlnnu "010 __ U\'OI'alc 
"~'nce To Fnce" __________ Johl1!lOn 
"I'll 'rake You Hock Aga in Knth· 

Icerl"________________ \\'e8t(>ndor [ 
"Kentucky Babe" ___________ Geibel 
".\lothe" l\fnch l·ce" ___________ Dall 

1 "TIQlllilnce" ____________ lilac Dowell 

--------
_____________ Ch, mlnncle,l(rt'IRlel' 

"\\'altz"________ ] 100h8tel n·Kl'elijlet' 
Donalcl KlsHane 

Vocal Solos 
" A Song Of Indln" _____________ _ 

___ ___________ nlmsky )"ol'sukow 
"Lulhlhy" ______________ CYI'II Scott 
" llomlng" __________ " __ __ Del Hlego 

Hu th 1'lnkel'toll, contl'lllto 
Ren(Jlngs 

"The r'I1ghwnyman" __ ,A lfl'ed Nuyeij 
"Angelina .Tohnson" _____ !len King 
" net ween 'fwo T..JC)V6S"_"' ________ _ 

________________ 'l.'hol)1l1s A, Dt.ley 

RORe ]~velyn llnkel' 
l'lano Solo>l 

"The Schel'zo in C Shal'll 1\[lnor" __________________________ hop In 

Helen Venn 
Yocol Rolo~ 

"Where 'ere You 'Wulk" ____ IInndel 
"A hHcnt" _________________ '1'11'11100111 
"Du na" __________________ . l\[acOIll 

John L, COl1l'ac1, lenor 
Vocal Qunl'tette 

"Comell , Ol'Oater De 'fhy Name" 
__ (\oublo quartette from Mon's 
c: lee club 

Ea r I W, Barnhart 
to Talk at Meeting 

Here, Mar. 19~20 
"Val"c" Op. 70 . '0. L _____ Chopin 
"In A[[et' Yenrs When I Am Old" The l'ese'lI'ch conferenre on com· 

________________________ WIIUnms merclal erlucation to lJe held In 

"1 Passed ny YOUI' ·Wlndow"-___ lown. ('ity, l\larch 19 and 20, la 

-------------------------- ilrnhe tn'ln!;ln!;' a nationally recognized ex, 
"Nol Undcr'Hlood" _______ Houg hton pert In the \lerson of Eurl \V. Bal'n. 

RlIndny nt 4 :00 p. m" a German hurl, of " "n8hlngton, D, C, 
Lenten service will be broadenst lly 11 fl'. Barnhart Is hlef of com. 
JUllllM A, FI'lcuEwlrh, PllstOI' or Rt. ml"rrial education scrvlce on the 
Paul's Lu thl"l'Iln l'nl\'el'Rity (' hul'ch fedl'l'lll hoard fOl' vocallonal clu. 
vf 1011'0 (,Ity, ~'llion nt 1Vashlngton. IT" WA" 'In 

Metfessel to Tell 
Why Some Sounds 

Express Emotion 
"The Errect of Emotions on 

flpt'ech flounds" will he the subject 
of tile l~ctul'e (\pllvel'e!l Ill' Dt'. 11111 · 
tOIl F, l\fetrefl8el oC the AI'Heltltlte 
rollege, to the memhel's o[ tht' 11u· 
manlMt ~Iub, Mondal', Ma rch 15 In 
Ibe III)el'al arts (l l'Q.wlng room, 

D .. , M etre8sel ha R mude nn ('xlen· 
sl ve study of lhe SOlll1(lS made by 
the human vulce LInde.. s tress ot 
emotioll, u.ing for his sludy the 
negI'M oC the Carollnt\s, aH they 
nre as neal' lo tll'lmltlve mon as 
con be found., Ho will u ,~e movlnl-( 
pletut'es of lheso negros to !Ilus· 
trate his talk, 

Questions wllich he will answel' 
are, which sou nus are Ih e mORt emo· 
Uonul in a ny language, why certain 
!<Oumls a re connected wIth certain 
emotions In ' neal'ly all lunguageM, 
why ~ome Aoundll al'e used to: ex· 
\l1'eSA emotions more fl'equently lhnn 
uthel'lI, nnd converllcly, why some 
Rounds are not u.erl In emotional 
Situations. Dr. J\let feRsel hns com· 
Jllled a lis t of emotional Interjections 
of mllny languages a no has classl· 
fieel lhem wltl1 resnert to their nat· 
ural expression ancl the degree of 
Intensity, 01' to he speciOc, wbat 
Soun(Js would be uttered In a. situ· 
ntiol1 or intense pain Ot' JOY, 

Dean Kay Traces 
Social Progress 

Due in Evolution ; The f: t,,'mnn Lpntl'n rho\'tl 1 ~R \I'ill (')l11rl-(e of commercial teachers' 
I be Run~ iJy n mall" douhlp,qua,'tet 1l '(Ilnl ng' at thl' Unlvel'stly of Call 

from 'J'l lnity Luthcrnn ('hUI'rh Ilt f"rnll. from 1916 to 1920, Rlnce [CO, 'TTNUEn I,'HOM T'Am~ ONE] 
CNlnt' ltallldA. 1921, he hns hacl his I'ece nt position, lose fa ith, to whom ShA ll we tUt'll? 

Air., Oeltrudc nenee!,I', nIh) 8010' In \Vho'. \Vho he 19 described as l\ltll1 hu s the pow!'r to ora"" his 
I.'t or Ihp r holt' Of Tl'inlty church, "nn authority on organization of Cuture, a nd hlA SCientific l<nowledge 
will Him: two approjlrlat", R"lcctio nB, public school commercial Oll\'Bes, Is a wcal'on with whl~h ho can 
J'lono "r~nmjl"nlm(>nls will ))e nlay, "'bill" ntlendlng the confol'ence rommlt suicide, H e had better Ica l'n 
I'd by 1111'. WlIlinm KlI'chhon', OI'g"n' In Iowa City, MI', Barnllnrt will how to UM his 1l0lentlnlf'tieR in 

, I, l, "ml cond uctor oC 'rrlnlly cbul'ch ~Ive two nddl·esseH. III' will speak muving fOl'ward a nd o. lt('d ng his 
I ellolr. on, "neHcarch In Commcrce: Solved conclllionR." 

I )fl'!l . VOII(III~I' , ill/{R tnel Un~olved Pl'ohleI11R," I"rhlny Show~ FOIIIHlalioll 
At 9:30, [amlilor hymllH will he cVl"nlng, ]\fRI'ch 19, and Saturday An)' confusion which exlsls on the 

IJr,,~clrn"t hy 1\11'8. TJntUn h VOlk· :1 [(I'I'noon, March 20, bl s RuIJJet'l ~uhje('t of ~voilltinn Is tile l'PRUlt of 
mel', rontrnlto, dll'prtor of Ihc rholr will he, "An analysis of tho 'Vork II lack of knowledgc of IhA bllck· 
,,! the ICh'st Prp,llylpl'lan chlll'l'h "f n Rtf'nogl'aph('r." !':I'ollnd oC 1hc JlI·p~ent 11nlflnA' Fcien· 
h'I'P, MrN. nol!PI·t 11. 11"1'11 will a(" tlflr I'P"ROns, h" ('xillalne<l. Rr icntl ~tR 

romllany. 'I'lt l' sont.;R w ill hI' "L l",ul Nine Students Grace ll'e oftl"n "0 nll"urhed In their worlc 
KlneH), Li,t;ht." ",Ie"'", Ln\,pl' or thllt they (10 not nnuse to cnllght· 
aly HUIII," "Just As r Am WHho1l1 Platform in Recital e n lhell' fellows. 

\ Ono 1'11':1," "JesuR H,n'III\II', ['HoI "Tile meRsage oC evolution Is ono 
Me," "" hhll' "'illl Me," ".\1y }',Ilt h of optimism a nd cncoul'llgcl11cnt, 
Lool," Up To 'rhee," "Hork O[ Ycstet'<lIIY at 4 o'dock In the Play YOUI' part on thn stage of Ii[e 
A~e"," IIhl'I'al nr ts a!lSembl y room students In th~ sevenly yl"nl'H you are here. 

Al 1~:30 :\Ionllay, nn nrl<ll'C'R will fll1m the school of music prcsent· Tal;c the step [ol'wnl'lI and upwarcl 
L~ given h}' Prof, n, ,J. Lllllllwl'l, ",I (heil' weekly I'ccl tal. 'rhe \11'0' -move on nnd up, Fepl that your 
h~ad of the ,1 pal'lment (If dvil NI' I'lrnm (OIlOWR: ' life Is n fa ilu re If the "'01'111 lR 
~In~~rinlr, Plano ~oln" hy Hal'l'Y 'rite F llli terel' , , , , , Chamlnn(le 110~ II~ttel' for YOIII' having llVNI. 
That~hel' wlll 11I'ecNIe thl' IN'ture. Mariloulse Cnughlon 'I'here Is no conCIJct hetw en evolu· 

Prof, Hollin ,I. l'~I'I"n~, or th!' Rpl' nad(' .. ,., " Schub("t tllIl1 allll C'hriHtin nl ty, 
rnlJPKl" or hw, \l'JlJ rontinup hi" ""111' OIcne Moen Gives 1I1slOl',I' 
morl' or JohllRnn rQUllly'l< 1"0(111 1'0, .. 1 Tltl' fle:\. . . . , , .. MneDow('lI "Ma n hn~ RO de\'elojl('(1 fl'om the 
loro~I'lrn for lllP hpllcfil of nlhl"l' Hllth l~vans cal'!}' man with his primitive ap· 
('f)untlr·" whil'll al'p Intcl'psll'll Itl Dic Klng'e pln('1' n Q;'lc , , Ilurlelgh pnmtus thot he now stnnds looklnl-( 
nt:1I1 1l11ll\'11\'pnwnl. Eell1a Lovejoy , IlI'yond ll, ~ t£'11"8copl'- ·mi('I'o·lele. 

l"lc'ul ,.1'::iOll J:,·o3clclI.,ts 1)0 plu n me non v'a.rondet" , " "COlli,' Is his vision. Tlw ~C'lel1ll~t 

I 
Monllay ('v('nhlt.; fit 7:~(), n nello "',',.,',. DononelnJ now l1as fnith in the InvlAliJlp . ' Vilh 

('orrpspondl'nre ('uul'Be Ipctur~9 will nu th E()~on all ;]IA facilities 19 It HIII' lll' isln<: tbnl 
I .. IIr",,,k'''t, Spirit flonA' ' , . , , , , , Hayden h(' has interpretec\ nature different. 

At 8 , 3~ a 111'OgTam will hc given Anit:\. Witt" Iy fl'om Ihose who went he fore 
hy (h~ nIl)' IJ, ('hopl"k Pust, or thn l!on.Jino on a theme by Beptho' him ?" 
Al11prlclln T""glon hpr". ven . . , . . , . , . . KreIs ler "A~ thel'e nrp c1i"PI'ging tlleorle~ 

The ('''l'Iwll .. arlin night Ill'ogram Evelyn Denzlet' DB to the <'OU"RC of pyoltlllon, Al· 
will he lll'ondrast (I( O~30, It In· Mnn<1ullne ...... , . D~bu~sY t hough the factI< of liCe remn in lin I· 

MlIllcenl Rlttl'l' ('itllle": ve l'~n l anrl tho A~me, thprc ore nlso 
"Fall' 01,1 Cornell," dou!)le qual" PHplllon ~, op, 2, not, 7, 8, 9, 10, IU\'~rglnt; Inteq1l'etntlons of thp fMt 

lelle fl'om ~len ',11 Glee <,lUll J I, J~ , .. . , , .. , Schumann of I'cltgiQIl which Is generally od' 
"nrertlnl':" fn"'l ('ol'npll," JMellh ITelen Cole I\'II(tpcl to be t rue." 

T, Mrnl1p, <1('(1 n ur I'\'p"hmen men 
P["no Rilla Bicycle Riders Hold Reserve lbe sixdn.y bicycle I'[lCI' 24 hou,'s 

"llrnutlful lllue ]lnnu!Jp"_______ for Finish of Six Day Race (1i~I"llt, there W(,I''' trw nll empts to 
____________________ Schultz·Evler 'l"fli laps ~t ~1(\dlson Square {ktI'c1en 

('lora Eness tonl,::ht. .At the r lose of Ihl" evening 
Y;nlln RuioR hlltlnts l\I ('Namllm and Georgettl 

"Delu,::p" ______________ Hnlnt·Rotns were Bttll grinding' alollg a lap ahead 

, 

Rpl'I'nntll"" ___ ::: __ :.:_;:_:.: __ ::_;:_,;: __ :::_~~:=.:..=:.!.!-~~~==~~~~=,,;;.~O:.:.f...:::t h:::"=,===,,=====--:-:-===:=. 

TONIGHT WE' REAR 

ZEZ CONFREY 
Ame.rica's Greatest Pianist 

He Is Bringing 
His 

VICTOR 
RECORDING 
ORCHESTRA 

(Twelve Pieces) 

You Cannot 
Afford To Miss 
This Dance 

HERE IS THE 
BEST YET 

Composer of 
'Kitten on the Keys' 

"Dizzy Fingers" 
"Stumbling" 

-BLUE GOOSE 

President' s Father Ral~ 
lies After lllness From 

Heart Affection 
(11)" The AlI8o«-lntlf"fl I'rt81) 

PLY;\!OUTlJ, "t., MOl', 12-Col· 
on I .loh n C. Coolidge, father of tlle 
IlI'esldent, rallled today aftel' a Hlck
neAS of man}, mOllthH harl developed 
ct'ltlclll AYll1ptoms, l'onlgl1t hill phys· 
Ici:j.n, Dr, Albert AI. ('l'am of 
Bl'ldgewalel', "nnounce,l that the 
rolonel's cOl1(lltion showed definite 
hl1lJI'OVement, 

As the pl1yslcJan Intel' In the a f · 
temoon left the Coolidge home !\ftet' 
payi ng hlB secQnd vl~lt or the day, 
he gave a reassul'lng bulletin to a 
gl'OUP o( neighbors and newspaner 
men. 

""' hlle thel'e Is no doubt that the 
condition of Colonel Coolidge Is 
gl'a \ 'C," he added, "and that he Clln 
neyel' regaIn his full hea Ith, I be ·, 
lie \'e he hns successfully passecl the 
present cdsls." 

President Cooli(lge, who hllR fol· 
low('cl developments here closely 
since his father lost the use of 1,ls 
limbs some months ago as an aCter· 
math of a heart aUectlon, was kept 
Informed of Colonel Coolidge's con· 
cl ition over special telephone, 

The chlet topic of conversation In 
the general store, Plyt1lou~h's place 
of assembly and social cente,', WAR 

whether de\' elopments In hIs fa· 
tiler's condItIon would lJe grnve 
enough to bring the preSIdent hCl'e 
Crom \Vnshlngton. 

If the president should come here, 
he woul(1 have to covel' the thlt'teen 
miles f .. om Ludlow by AI Igh or 
snowmobile, because heavy snow 
Cnlls of Fehrual'y and March hnve 
010sed the hl'l'hway to uutomobiles, 

Last nil:ht a \)I!;, tmclol' snowillow 
whic,lt ha ll been set to wol'i< on the 
IJudlow end or the I'ond, broke down. 
With its COlluI)8e went ali Immediate 
hope of a. pl()ughe(l out highway, 

• 
ONTI NUED l'ROM rAar~ ONE) 

Gibbs NOI\.Coinm [Unl 
But some men assume a nonchalant altitude of disinterest. Why 

worry, lhey say, they wilt dress as they please) anyway. One such 
man is Gerald Gibbs, A3 of Alton, president of Beta Theta Pi, who 
lcmurked, "Tt doesn't make any difference to me how much or how 
liLtle they wear." 

Sa rtorial 400 
The average man, however, will express himself in the negative, 

Tyre ll Ingersoll, Ll of Algona, mcmbc.'r of Alpha Sigma Phi and Phi 
Beta Kappa and former fencing instructor, says, "From my personal 
observation I should say that there is no correlation between morality 
and dress; if anything, the dress of a girl is an index to her economic 
status, the more money lhe less clothing, and vice versa, And 50, 

to appear one of the 400 or 4000, whichever it may be, the less clothing 
she wcnrs, the better social prestige she possesses, 

Three Piece Garbs 
And Kenneth T, Gardiner, A4 of Cherokee, A, F, 1. and Phi Gamma 

Velta, insists the dress is no basis for judging a girl's morat stand
ards, "I see no renson why the moral standing of a girl shQuld be 
evaluated on the basis of her dress, regardless of its weight or the 
number of pieces," 

And so the men of this 'campus have justified the girls in their 
ehoic;:e of pleasantly comfortable dress, which is morally acceptable to 
Illen of Iowa, 

Hi School Cage Tournament Results 
Southwest District, 

at Boone 
('IJASS A 

Tab()1' 21; A!lel 16 
Sftcnllmloah 24; Anita 20 

Southeast District 
CLASS B 

Leroy 22: ('antrH 21 
G 1'81111"lell' 29; Legrllllflc 11 

Northeast Di&trict 
('V\SS A 

neinbc('k 26; Kanll.wha 11 
Oso.ge 28; Oelwe"1 12 

Soutbeast District 
('LASS A 

BUl'linglon 20; OttuJIlwa 8 

Northwest District 
CLASS A 

Plov('l' 21; 1<'01'1 Dodge ]11 
PanllhllL 21; lila GI"OVO 23 

Northwest District, 
(,[~\I'lfl B 

l~tl,e,' ipw 47: ElIswm1Jr 33 
n<l\\'I';o 23; Hull 21 

Marion Talley's Early Operatic 
Debut Outstripped by Claire Dux 

Southeast District, 
at Centerville 

CJu\"S A 
llurlingfon ~O; Oltunnva 8 
nnvcnport 24; O~I'allll)~n. 18 
~ ..::r.:.r--_~,=,----

">;\11en I am bl,::, I shnll be n pulJllc, as a singer, an nctor /)1' 

t;'rc(lt singer nnd I shull sing In even a I'cclter, wll give one n. CCI" 
America" nl'e the wOI'ds tllat Mill" tulll nmount or pol~e , 

DON'T DELAY! 
ORDER NOW 

IT'S YOUR LAST 
CHANCE 

Clalr'o Dux, Ropl'n no who wlll Sing 
he,·c March 16, at 8:15 n , m, in the 
natural ~c lence uudllol'lum, wrote In 
hel' ,1im'y nt the nge of twelve. 

"IMIl't that jusl like a chllcl," 
snYR l\11s,q Dux now when she apeal,s 
.If t he Incident, DUring this same 
yen 1', howevt'I', at the age oC twelve, 
Miss Dux sang In the opera for the 
'l l'st time. 

l\Iusical Proc}igy 
'When young, II1ls11 Dux was VCt'y 

musical and the opera with Us slage 
llictul'es, fasclnntl'd her. H owever, 
It waR 11)lPOsslble to Rlnr, In the 
opera then, but detel'mlnell as IIhe 
waR, liBRa Dux h ClIme hl'l' own 1m· 
Iwessm'lo n \lcl galhel'ed togethe,' n. 
east for "llansel and (lretel" ft 'om 
her schoolmates, The youn,:: facto· 
tum did everything, drilling the COI1l' 
"nny, milking the scenel'y, nntl sew· 
Ing the costumes plus slng'lng the 
pal't or "Gretel," 

It Is therefore not unnnt~rnl that 
~f1ss Dux latel' ilE'Cal)1e talnous tor 
l1el' Im personation or the lItlle girl 
in TIutl1perdlncjc's charming opera. 
She Mas a lso achieved fRme In nn· 
other of ]-\umperdlnok's operas, 
"Koenlgskln(1eI', " In which she s!nll's 
the part of the Goose 011'1. Her 
sin/tln!;' In thIs mJe Wll fl one of the 
hIgh light" of the revIval br the 
ChIcago Civic OpPI'n asso('lntion last 
season, 

Experit'nc(l< Hell'S Hel' 
Miss Dux attributes he!' eose on 

lho I~Tlc stage to her experience a& 
a gi rl opera manager, "1 don 't 
Ihlnk Ihllt "hlldrpn should be en· 
couraged to that 80l't Dr thing liS 
n. I' ule ," she ohRel'ves, "but a little 
ex perience In uppeal'lng llarOl'6 the 

Engineers Admitted 
Into Sun Spot Realm 

' ~Sun Spols" was the SUbject or 
Prof. C. ('. " rylle's talk gIven be· 
fore the engineering faculty at thell' 
wepjcly luncheon In the MemorIal 
Union rooms Thursday, 

Professol' " ' ylle tolcl or the COrl'8' 
lollnn bl'tween sun spots lind eleell'l· 
onl and atll1o~pherlc diRt urbnncC1l on 
the ('al'th. lIe nlso explained how 
l1H\ clistul'IJances on lhe surroce of 
tho Hun may afl'ec l the flow of l' lv· 
ers, and p rhaps ven Itnve a n effect 
IIPon eronomlc ('ondilions, 

WRIGLEYS 
P. f~ov::r 

money 
and 

thd belt Peppermlnt 
Ch~ Sweet for 

Uay ~ney ou • 

"If a child natu ra lly l:!'nvlt:ltcR 
to putting on plays 01' even such 
amb[tlous things as onel'a~, thlH 
tendency should l~ tl'eaterl 8ym(l:l· 
thetlcnJly, But only If it se('Jl1S to 
be notura l fOl'111 of self·pxpre"~lon ." 

THE 1927 HAWKEYE 

STARTING 

Sunday 
CONTINUOUS SHOWS ALL DAY 

Mystery! Murder! Comedy! 
The Funniest Murder Hoax You've Ever 

Seen In Movies! 

WHO KI~LED 
-- -4--- ------

WILLIAM ",FOX'~ )r6Stnls 

- - -....,...-

LAST TIMES 

TONIGHT 

"Doc" Lawson Playing Entire 
Shows on the Robert Morton 

Pipe Organ 

Imperial 2·Rcel Comedy 
"CONTROL 

YOURSELF" 

] ,AT ES'l' 
FOX NEWS 

'_'" ....... lOe-50e 

Coolidge Adopts 
Hands Off Policy 
on Plan for Canal 

( U!' Th~ A •• ocll1l .. 1 Pr ••• ) 

WASHING 'rON, March 12-D H· 

plte appeals to him hy holh sldl.'s, 
Prealclent Coolidge does not In tend 
tQ tnke sides In the (\JAPUtO OVCr a 
)'oute for a. Oreat Lnkes·Atlnnt!c 
canal unlll he has Invcstlg'atod. 

l'he White House announcecl to· 
dDY lhat he was remaining' neutral 
In the mic1st of the brtrrnge of a rgu' 
ments s how ered down obout him . , 

'1'0 tills 11lI l'I'uge Secreta t'y Wilbur 
today udc1 ,'(\ an IIpen lctt~r (I nylng 
IlIcllrl.'ctly It charge thftt he was play' 
Ing IX)lIl1cs when he 1'€'C('ntly point' 
ed out lh e h nefitM or thc all·Amerl· 
C< n Onlat'lo·l!udson roule, ThlH 
route has beon declnl'~d Impl'ClCtlablo 
by al'Iny clIJ{lneel's, but Chairman 
Demps~y of the hOUse rivers and 
hnl'bors committee [avo l'R It. 

'''rhe navy departm ent," Bald Mr, 
'Wllbur, In a letter to MI'. Dempsey, 
"has expressecl no opinion whatevel' 
upon the tl"nslblllly of this canal or 
thl.' dellirabllily of Its oonstt'ucllon, 
other than th opinion that Ir such 
n. c~nD I II< construotecl It would he ot 
Incidental vallie to the national de' 
fense." 

CANDY AT COST! 
During our Removal Sale. Fresh stock and 

bargains galore. 

Athens Confectionery 
, 

TOM MARLAS 

i Beautiful, Delightful, Dramatic, I 
~ Appealing. The Plot is Stran,ge - i 
i The Action is Thrilling. i 
* HIGHLY INTERESTING PICTURE i 
~ A beautiful style show showing you tne latest gowns, + t now being shown on 5th avenue. Every young lady ~ J will enjoy this, ~ 
'" Also Showing t * Patpe News Topics of the Day t I Mack Sennett Comedy 'Soap Sucla Sadie' f 
~ ~~~e:i:':Sn~~xc;:!d~~nii~e~~~~~~ .. ~~~~::::::~:~~:~:::: :g:}~~ I 
t-ofof+of"""++H'.+¥."""'''''f,,,,,,,,, .. y.*4+H·4''·'''4'f4'f'f''f++*H·++++++ 

Now, CONTINUOUS SHOWS 

: Playing- TODAY';" SUNDAY i TllE ENTER'rAJNMENT DARLING OF THE 
WHOLE WORLD, IN A FESTIVAL OF F ASHtON, 
SHOWN IN N,ATURE'S OWN COLORS, DRESSED 
LIKE A QUEEN FOR THE BIGGEST COME DY 
SPREE OF HER CAREER. 
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\n The World 
Of ~oc\(l,t)' 

At the Theatres 11, ___ H_er_e_'s_'_'S_a_ll_Y_'s_"_S_is_t_eT __ --..! Proprietors of Kitty Mayme's jll1inOiS Professors 

Ph 'I h' V' d C lnform Bartow of 
I osop lze on arle areers Chemical Discovery, 

Cocb.ran~8&ker 
Word received In Io\\'a Ily an· 

nounced the marriage of Ma ,'y Coch· 
rane to Ross Baker. both ot Keo· 
kuk, yesterday a t 11:30 o'clock at 
the home of the bride's parents. 
The couple left a fter tbe ceremony 
tor a honeymoon In Miami and 
Havana. 

The bl'lde attended the universi ty 
In 1922·24 and was a memher of the 
Alpha Delta PI sorority. 

PI Beta Phl 
·Week·end guests at the chapter 

house Include Dorotby ""'ard of 
'Vashlngton Iowa . Katberlne Lltlle 
of Lindenwood School for Girls at 
Lindenwood MIssouri. Gertnlde 
Teachout of Des Moines, and Miss 
Thomas of Cherokee. 

Miss Martha Townsend of Suth· 
erland Is the house guest of her 
niece, KathrYn Bark. 

Alpha Delta PI 
. Alpha Delta PI entertalned a 
number at the senior high school 
girls at a bridge par ty at the Mad 
Ratter's tea. room Thursdny night. 

Delta Delta. Delta 
Mrs. W. H. Radschlag of Sioux 

City Is visIting her da ughter, Louise. 
Fairy May Smith was colled to 

her home In Charlton eaTly this 
week by the 1llness ot her ta t her. 

G.mma Phl Beta. 
:Week·end guests at the house arc 

Esther Hay at Washington, Iowa, 
Mildred Ball of Cedar Rapids, lIar· 
tense Ha rtsock of Clarion Iowa, and 
Bernice PUrcell ot /Hampton, Iowa. 
PhI Delta. Theta. 

Phi Delta Theta fraternity gave 
a dinner at the J elrerson hotel Fri· 
clay night. The chaperons were Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Sproat, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon Looke. 

Phi Delta Theta announces the 
pledging ot Lee Rodawlg Al of 
Davenport. 

Sigma. Kappa 
Jane Vincent of Newton, 

i8 0. week·end g uest at the 
Kappa house. 

Phi Rappa. PsI 

lowa l 

SIgma 

Charles Hal'l'ison of Hampton 
Iowa, and Richard Romey of Mason 
City are week· end guests. ' 

Sigma. Alpha. Epsilon 
A dinner was given at the chap· 

tel' house last nigh t before Pa n 
lIellenlc formal. Mr. and Mrs. 
George H. Gallup were chaperons. 

Jack l{rumvedle of Maquoketa, 
Iowa Is spending the week·end at 
the chapter house. 

rhl Epsilon Pi 
James Lutz Is In Ann Arbor JlIich· 

igan. lIferl'UI Oranaky and Philip 
I(axton al'e spending the week·end 
In Evanston, Ill. 

nlverslty Club 
M,·s. H . C. Jones was hostes8 to 

the members at the unIverSity club 
a t 0. tea yesterday trom tour to sIx 
o'clock. 

Giles to Europe 
Fred J Stevenson, A3 ot Manchest· 

er, Iowa, wUl be a member ot the 
Iowa students' party going abroad 
ned summer. 

Alpha ChI SIgma. 
Alilha Chi Sigma enterta ined with 

a (OI'ma l dinner elance at tho Red 
Bull Inn last evening. The chap· 
e,'onR were Professor and 1111'S. Ed· 
ward Bartow, a nd the out of town 
guests were: Marlon K . Wheeler, of 
lhe University of Illinois, Edna A. 
Drew of the University of Missouri, 
aorl !llargaret Griffith of Pl'lnceton. 
1l11nois. ., 

Songs Intermixed in 
Zez Confrey Program 

The three entertainers with Zez 
Can frey , Amer1ca's great- (tlovelty 
pianist, and his victor recording 01" 
chestra, w1ll sing tour of their own 
compositions tonight at Blue Goose. 
There wlil be two p lan08 one of 
which will be played by the !'eular 
pianist and the other one at which 
will be Zez Confrey playing I\t inter· 
vals throughout the evening. From 
11:15 to 11:45 Zez will render a 
numbe,' of his own compositIons 
among which the most famous Is 
"Kitten on the Keys." 

Th is orchestra played for the 
Men's Pa n·Hellenlc formal last even· 
Ing and WIlS secured for Blue Goose 
patrons tonight by "Tub" GrIffen, Its 
manage,'. TonIght's dance will be· 
sin p"omptly at 8:45 and will con· 
tlnue until the customary hour. 

The University Concert Course 
Presents 

Claire Dux 
SOPRANO 

Natural Science Auditorium 
Tuesday, March 16 at 8:15 

TI~ket8 'I . ~O at Ullln,.lt,. Book.tor •. 
8ea.80Jl ticket llolder., }(ondn.7. General fHtle, Tuesday. 

IRENE 
A First Nat1anal picture. 
Directed by AI Green. 
Presented at the Garden tbeater. 

THE CAST 
lrene O'Dare . . . Colleen Moore 
Donald Marsha ll . . . Lloyd Hughes 
"Madame LucyH, George K. Arthur 
Pa O'Dare ... .. Cbarles ~lurray 
Ma O'Dare . . . . . . Kate Price 
birs. Warren MarShall, Td .. Darling 
Eleanor Hadley .... Eva. Novak 
Larry Hadley . . . Edward Earle 
Bob Harrison .. Lawrence Wheat 

Alfred Green as director and 001· 
leen Moore as principal actress make 
of "Il'6ne" just about the kInd of 
111m tl,a t one would expect to de· 
"ive f"om that one popula r musica l 
comedy. Brletly, It is amusing In 
a I1ght and Inconsequential way. 

It is amusing, partly because of 
the comic material provIded by the 
story and more because ot the Impu' 
dence of Miss Moore. She has un· 
doubted promis~ as a prankish In· 
genue. Burlesque or clowning are 
too vigorous words to describe her 
style ot acting at Its best. Genuine 
comedy Is a Uttle more flavored with 
the sense at rea.11ty than the result 
she achIeves. Somewhere In between 
thcse stages of tun·maklng Is the 
mark she alms at. When she mls.~· 

es the ta"get the ctrect Is apt to be
a nd at times In the past has been
appelllng. But when she Is good. 
like the Httle gIrl with the curl In 
the middle ot her forehcad. she Is 
"vel'Y, very, good." and 1n j'Jrene,j 
s he Is gOQd. 

• • 
AS tOr the story, It Is familial' 

stulr, whether 01' not one ever saw 
the stage version. It Is one of those 
Cinderella types of yarn, In which 
the ambitious little lilly of the tene· 
menls climbs to fortune, happiness, 
and the married state thrOUgh the 
nsslstancE' of good luck, a handsome 
young millionaire, and her own ster· 
11 nil' character 

In between the poverty with which 
the picture opens and the display at 
wealth In wbich It Is lald to rest, 
the alOl'y, as such , Is developed. 

A goodly part of this Is devoted 
to 0. lavish fashion show taken In 
technlcolo,' and which, to me seem· 
ed the best part of the film. I do 
not know who Is responsible for 
~hc sets Of this sequence but who· 
ever he may be they do him credit. 
The style "how Is presented In tour 
(llvlslons: spring, summer, au'tumn , 
and winter; models wearing the val" 
lous creations Intended for that par· 
tlcular season a ppear to the optience 
walking down a graceful, seml·elrcu· 
lar flight of white stall'S with a back· 
ground that Is changed with lbe ap· 
proprlate time at year. 

Perhaps the most brilliant dls)llay 
of all comes near the end of the 
winter display when a Il the manne· 
qulns form a group on the steps 
with the Aureau Borealis shooting 
Its many colored rays over the back· 
ground. 

• 
The cleverness at that young 

Engllahman, George K . Arthur, was 
never better demonstrated than In 
his presentation of the role of "Mn· 
dame LucY," the elremjnate gowll 
designer. He registers one of the 
best performances In the entire opus. 

The acting ot Charles Murray 88 
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OOH SAY CANI 1= 

Yon ,~ I~ I~ Draw? 
We want more dl1awings or sketches 
that we may use in our advertising. 
This is our Sixth Annual Contest for 
such drawings-but lest you have for .. 
gotten how we conduct these contests 
le,t us explain: 

We will pay $5.00 apiece for the first four draw
ings and $1.00 apiece for the next four. The 
pictures are to in some way depict our stores, or 
the merchandise we sell Try to make them un· 
usual. They need not be elaborate but must teU 
the story. Be sure your name and address is on 
the back. Hand them in early to any Racine 
store. In ease of ties the first p'ietures submitted 
will be taken. No drawings Will be returned and 
we reserve the right to publish any drawing sub
mitted. 

. CIGAR STORES 

........ ~ ...... :s TO R ES---....... -

I 

•• Ii. 
II 

• 

Colleen Moore and Lloyd Hughes 1 the musical comedy at the same 
In a scene from "I"ene," taken from name, which 18 now at the Garden. 

Sphinx Loses Hair, Ghosts Forfeit 
Powers in Stru.ggle With Civilization 

Although the l)re8c nt c'·" of me' Monarohs, since the days of JulJus 
chanlcal genius mHy save lalJor and Caesar, have received warning o( 
Inc"ease comfort, It cannot replace apP"oaching cleath from Borne Inter· 
the charm of those more pl'imltlve os ted family ghost. 
qays when, l eg~nds, t1 'ndltlons, and 'Pal'tioularly In the European coun· 
s UPCI'stituions helcl a place of honor. tries ghostly legends seem to flour· 
Mode"n clanres will neve" be as a l· Ish. Hohenzollern pl'inces were 
luring as the stately minuet nor visIted Oy t he "White Lady" who 
will the bOl'lsh flappe,' of todny ever I pred icted their deaths In time for 
equal her hoop·sklrted ancestors In them to gct In favor wi th the church 
att'·Rctlvrness. before It was too late. Napoleon had 

One of the greatest monuments to hIs destinIes foretold by the "Red 
the very ancient days when pagan Man of the TuUlerle.s," Who was tbe 
beliers held sway Is the Egyptian herald ot dIsaster for a ll French 
Sphinx. Through the ages she has k Ings. The last Russian czardom 
stood as the most puzzling enigma, had Its doom prophesied when a 
a woman who never toiles. But the great mirror fell and was broleen 
rumble of pl'ogl~sslng ~lvlJization just before the World war began. 
has shaken her and now there comes Oulj~ Spooks Hannless 
word that her great Image is crack· 
Ing. The back of her tamou~ heaq· 
dress which provided the ol·Iglnn.1 
Idea for shingle bobs has h"oken 
off and fnllen among the sands or 
the Sahara. 

Ghosts Lose TllI'one 
With the passing of the Sphinx 

there passes a lso 01:..t tlme·honorecl 
personage, the ghost. The place of 
ghost'S in ' hIstory and literature is 
almost too Important to be calcu· 
lated. ShattesDe8I'e has several tam· 
ous ghosts and apparitions In his 
piays. One at our flrEt American 
writers or note, 'Vashington Irving, 
Introduct,ed the Sleepy Hollow ghost. 

Irene's bibulous tad ot a Cather. and 
Kate Price as hel' motber, "Irish, 
and proud of it, begon·a." brighten 
the elnema. They exaggerate the 
roles, lustily ; but what of that? 
Since the whole piece Is mahine· 
made, it one stops to analyze It, a 
little honest horseplay Is to be ap· 
)llauded rather than frownocl down 
when two such seasoned workers as 
Miss Pl'1ce ancl Mr. Murray am the 
protagonist s. 

As for the rest ot the ~nst. It Is 
filled well enough by the chosen 
players. 

• 
Without doubt the short subject 

presented at the Garclen ran ks as 
one of the most unusual and stir· 
rIng adventures that has ever passed 
before the lens of 0. motion picture 
camera. For the Orst time III his· 
tory mfln attempted to reach the 
No.,·thPole by way ot tho nil' when 
Capt. Roald Amundsen and his crew 
Of five took off from IClng's bay, 
Spitzbergen, last foll; fQr the first 
time, too, a motion plcturo camera 
wus cal'l'lrd on an artIc expedition . 
The results ot this are sholVn In 
"Amundsen's Polar Flight," the flIm 
log of the cxpeditlon In which. these 
men nca"ly lost their lives. 

Besides thes& g"eat spectacular 
i" spooks" there arB thousands /If 
more peacetul ones who spend their 
tiP'le harmlessly movi ng ouija boards 
0" knocklng on tables a t spiritualist 
seances. Even the \Currieor ~irls 
boast of a fl'lend ly spirit which per· 
a des through the long corridors at 
a certain hour when all Is still. 

l-lowever, the .modern ghost Is 
only a teeble ImitatIon, an empty 
shell , where once there was a terri· 
fy ing demon. A recent short stOl'Y 
describes a. person as Sighing l1ke 
Il. ghost to whom some one has spok· 
en harshly. When a ghost has be· 
come so Insignificant that it can 
only answer a harSh speech with a 
sigh It might as well be dropped 
from the list of U·adltlons. A really 
energetic ghost would have fright· 
ened the rude speaker to death 01' 

at least made him raving mad. The 
old·fashioned ghost never temporlz· 
ed at halt measures. 

Training ReipJaces Superstition 
The passi ng of the ancient tmdi· 

tlons can be blamed largely on the 
changing ed ucation of ch!1dren. 
Practical llSych6loglcal methoiIB of 
training have been substituteel tor 
t he miscellaneous hodge' podge of 
full'y·tales, superstition, and rubbish 
which was once poured Into a child's 
head . A modern child knows tbat 
there Is no Santo. Claus and tbat 
fairy·tales are merely Interesting 
stories. So, the monuments of the 
pagans crumble and the quaint leg· 
ends die out, giving place to the 
scientltlc knowledge of the nine' 
teenth century 

N~w Books 
Unlv8nlt, Ubral7 

In Its unfolding it sbows the pro· , Abercrombie-Emblems of Love; 
gress of the men from the time of Alden - Shakespeare handbook; 
leaving until thcy were forced to Amundsen-Our pola r flight ; An· 
abandon their camera as excess dreyev-Sachka Jigouletr; AUBtin
weIght, In thR.t last dO'Sllcrate at· A smaH town man; Baker-Prlncl· 
tempt to regain civilization In one pies of argumentation; 
plane foster tho other, In landing, Barnes- History and prospects of 
was rendered useless. Under the the social scIences; Barrus-John 
beautiful expanses of artic lands Burroughs; Bell - Luis de Leon; 
one can roo II ZO, to Borne smull de· Bojer-The emigrants; Boucko 
gree, the c"uellless of the barren Pl'lnolples at economics; 
stretches, and, perhaps, con Imagine Conrad - SUllpens8; Crane-In· 
to some small degree the sulTenngs cllans of tho enchanted desert; Dill" 
thcse men had to go through be. gon-Highlund annals; De Wolf
couse they harkened to the call of OutUn& of copyright law; Dodwell-

!dventure. =::::::::~~~~~ll~ls~to~r~y~O~r ~I~n~dI~a~;~D~re~i~se~r~~A~n~AJn~. 

Thousands of Careers Have 
Been Ruined Because 

A FEW bad habits weren't weeded 
out, and many a man has lost 

out on account. of not being patient 
enough to wait until well planted en
deavor had ti~e to sprout. Never 
despise the penny or the nickel, hang 
on to them, they grow into dollars. 
Be patient and cautious. Many hap
py and prosperous men and women 
started small accounts with the 
Bank who now realize the full mean
ing and value of economy. 

fIRST NATIONAL 
.... Mln 'IN .... L UU.VllyltiN 

and 

fARMERS loAN & lkUST Co. 
'-.AsSf{S OtlQr $4.000.000.00 

IOWA CITV .... IOWA 

"Don't be n. snob, II 
Say lllll a nd Bob, 

Whose wives Qre na med 
Kitty a nd Mayme. 

"Jack Of a ll t rades and master of 
none," mny a pply to some people, 
but not to Bill BQnek and Bob Buscb 
of the Kitty Mayme Chocolate 
Shoppe. Befo"e BIIJ and Bob start· 
ed pulling together In Iowa City 
they tl'le(l 0. little bit of every thing 
wort h m~ddling wUh. 

Both M'e of German parentage 
with J ewish insti ncts when It comes 
to business, but wben .LOY "th letic 
contest lOoms In Sight th e pleasure 
comcs tWst. BOb 18 a "has been" 
baseball player, having played five 
years with the American association 
league He said the only reason he 
wasn·t Invited Into the major league 
was because of his .600 batting aver· 
age which was about .300 too fast 
for thosa boY'S. He a lso majored In 
the light fltntaatlc. l~o" severol 
years he was a dancing Instructor, 
teaching evc,'y thing from the waltz 
to the huhl·hula, but ho can't 
cha"lesto n, according to insldo dope 
from Kilty. 

Kitty denies having pulled Bob's 
hall' out, he hns bee n bald for tho 
last fifteon years, shc says. He 18 
oll'ering a $l,OOO reward to anyone 
who ClUI sta,·t a new crop, but as ho 
says "It 'S I>retty hard to g,'ow grass 
on tl stony tleld." 

Before coming to Iowa City, Bob 
,vorked In Minneapolis and Dulutll 
in Raylands' condy stores. He has 
made candy si nce he was seventeen 
yeat·s old. sta rtin g out at St. Loula. 

"When I asked him why he quit he 
pointed to Millie, the taxi boys' 
queen anel said, "I worked wltb flf· 
teon such candy glris as Mildred, 
then I got married: that's my only 
reaS)TI. Then, too, Duluth Is the 
coldest spot on earth 0" any place 
else." 

Bill, Bob's side lc1ck, Is a great 

erlcan tragedy; 
Field-The stars; F letcher-False 

scent; Floyd-Social progress; Gal" 
nett-The sailor's retul'h; Oilman 
-AnaUzlng financial statements; 

Goldberg - The man Mencken; 
Gorky-Th& outcasts; Gorky-The 
story of a novel; Gras-History of 
agriculture; Gree n - The Lorel's 
will; 

Harris-Making of a statesman; 
Harte-Ancestors of Peter Atherly; 
Hauptmann - The island of the 
great mother; J ones.-Postera and 
theII' designers; Langston-Bank· 
Ing practIce; 

Lewlsohn-Israel; Mac Innes -
The British commonwealth and Its 
unsolved problems; Marquand
Lord Timothy Dexter; Mlrsky
:Modern Russian literature; Mitchell 
- "Winged defense; MUir-Historical 
atlas; 

Noyes-The book of earth; O'Nelll 
-Plays; Phllllps-lIooked rugs ; 
Russel-How to produce plays and 
pageants; 

Soltus-p'Ilstoria amorls; Sipe
Mount Ve"non and the Washington 
family; Smith - The state pol1ce; 
SUlllvan-lrundamentals of Catholic 
beUef; Vincent-Ruth talks It over; 

Waldman-Americana; Wild-I 
Hanbuch fur iestsplelbesucher des 
prlnzregenlentheaters; Wood-Am· 
erica's message; Yerkes-Chlmpan· 
zee Intellls-ence. 

Chicago U. Alums Loyal 
CHICAGO, Mar. 12 (A>l-Eleven 

thousand alumni of the Univer.lty 
of Chicago have coritrlbuted $1,· 
880,000 toward t he alumni quota of 
$2,000,000 in the University's new 
program of developmen t, It was an· 
nounced last nIght. Dayton, OhIo, 
and Rochester, MInn., alum ni con· 
U'lbuted on a 100 percent basis. The 
campaign wlll be concluded wIthin 
s ixty days. 

fClOtbali enth ueiast, having played 
tor two years with the University 
Of North Dakota team. He was al· 
so a member of the wrestling team. 
Ills old school will open the football 
season with Iowa thIs tall. 

When Uncle sam started flghUng 
the Huns. Blll joined the navy and 
watl fit the Great Lakes training 
station tor three years. H7l would 
have liked to have gone overscas, 
but had fifteen brothers In the Gor. 
man army and didn 't like a ny ot 
t hem well enough to waste Uncle 
Sam's ammunition. While In train· 
Ing BIl1 learned to shoot overy thing 
but became most effiCient at crops. 
Mayme has allot Bill's bones stowed 
away as souvenirs. 

Bill and Bob worked together In 
Minneapolis and haVe stuck together 
like ssp on a tree ever 1!lnce. 'W'hen 
asked for their Clplnlon of tho Mem· 
orlal Union they saJd. "The Union 
Is th e best thing that has ever hap· 
pimed to lowa City, and the unlve,·· 
alty wlll have a. greater number of 
~tu elents h ore next yellr which will 
mea n better times tor all of U8." 

They advise anyone anticipating 
cnterlng the l'esturant business to 
keep out. Bob said, "The work as 
a whole Is unythlng but the best 
to follow and wero It not for tho 
many cheery countenunoes that 
grace the place several times da lly 
which help to keep up our courage, 
the sign to sell at any price would 
now bo ha nging on tbe front doo,,, 
Always 0. cheery 'Good morning, 
Bob,' a'· 'Good morning, Bill' helps 
to start the day right. " 

Confirmation of the Associated 
P "es8 reports that 0. now element 
hnA been Isolated by cheml.t. at 
illinois \101 ve"slty h!l6 been reoelved 
hy Prof. Edward Bartow In a com· 
municatlon trom Dr. B. S. Hop. 
klns who, with L. 1~. Yntema aDd 
J. A. Hards made th ellscovery. 
This 1.8 the slxty·fil'st c lement to be 
discovered 0 nd until recently It h8JI 
been known simply as number sixty· 
one. The nomo illinium hns beeQ 
given It In honor of tho university 
Wh08& )'escach workerS discovered 
It. 

Illinium Is the Ot'st of live ele· 
ments known to >.:Ist. but all yet 
undI8COVere(l, to he IAOln ted. For 
twenty years 8clenlists have beeQ 
wO"klng to (]JSCOVOl' theBe Ove, and 
illinium may prove to he the only 
element to be IRolnte<l In the United 
States. All at hel'R hove been <lie
cnvered by conlinent"l selenUstft. 

Whethe" 0,· not the n IV element 
Is of mamilla clio meter wll be 01 
gl'el\t Importflnce. 400 poun<1s 01 
rr.re en "th mfltel'h\1 were used to 
obtain One ounce ot 11l1nlum. 

Filipinos Entertained 
Members (If tM Filipino club 

w'U'e ente,·talned hy the Student 
VolUnteer club at Its regular bl· 
weekly meeting Thursday evening. 
The early part of the venlng was 
given ave" to !.names nnd .tuntll. 
Late'r a ~hort discussion on the Phil· 
Ipplne Islands followell. At tho 
close of the evenlng's p"ogram reo 
treshm~nt8 were served. 

, . 

For the Petite Woman 
SpOrt Coats, Dress Coats, 
sponsored by Paris, London 
and New York. Matching 
Spring in their newness of 
fashion and fabric, and meet
ing the demands of Spring 
for a chic, modish coat
af()()( or motoring. 

Petite Coats are designed and 
sized exclusively to lit the 
petite woman without 
bothersome alteiatioru. They 
offer all the advantages ot 
made·to·ordt'c with the ccoa
amy of ready.to-wear. 

YETTER'S DRAPERY DEPARTMENT INVITES COMPARISON 
WITH ANY STORE ••• ANYWaERE! 

Yetter's Drapery Department 
Is a Winner.-.-.-Everytime! 

Fabrics of Winning Quality and 

Winning Economy are Featured. 

All Women Who Can TeD Good 

Draperies at a Glance Will Ap

preciate the Values. 

Drapery Goods of Quality 

. ( 

are soldom found where reasonable low prices are featured. 
At Yetter's they are! Quality is always given first consld· 
eratlon here, and buying for less, we sell for less. 

FOR INSTANCE, WE NOW OFFER: 
Lovely New Cretonnes from, yard ................... _ ................ 39c to $1.75 
Quaker Nets, 36 and 45 Inehes wide; from the coarser nets to the 

rich, dainty, filet and Amerex weaves; all the new 
patterns j yard .................................................................... 3ge to $2.50 

Rich, J ... ovely Damasks, in all the Beason's new colors j most of them 
unfadable; from, yard ........................ _ ........................... $1.98 to $9.50 

Almost any priee you wish to pay. 

WONDERFUL DRAPERIES 

Sold on the Smallest Margin of Profit· 

Our Mr. Walther, interior decorator, will be pleased to call on yOU. 
This service is free. Don't 'be afraid to ask for it . 
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Dope Gophers to Win Tank Struggle, Iowa to Get Track Meet 
Hawks Sel€Gteil as 
Third Place Winhers 

~eather Po.tpone. First Victory May 
Football Workbub Come to Hawke es 

'Coach Burt Ingwersen call ed toot· Y 
bo.lJ practice off Illst evening rathel' Aft L' W 't 
lhan return to the conftnes of the er ong al 
n oor at the north end of the men's 

Michigan Speedsters Expected 
Poor Third 

t() Come 
.. 
In 

gym. w he"e Indool' wOl'koUlS are 

held. Quqrter Mile Strong 
Inclememcy o~ the. weather, w hich 

left lown. field coated with s nOw Point of Iowa 
a nd Ice, a nd freshman lectures, L' 
which regularly C).lts in to tile at· IneU p 
tendance · ev~l'y Fl'lday and Monday, By MONTE STEWART 

The semi-finals in the Big Ten conference swimming meet 
Illere held last night af Ann Arbor an'd accordiJl~ to tne dbpe 
jug it's about time somebody had enough Phi Psi abQut th~m 
Lo hand out a string of copy that wOlolld in some way Qf other 
lead the general public to believe t hat t he Gopher institution 
had at least a chance like a Kappa to land on top. 

cau~ed the postponemen t. Noa h ' Vebster Volu nteers the In· 
l!'owcver, It Is expected that out· fOI'mation that a th ril l Is "to feel 

door work wi ll be resumed this a (t. 
e .. noon . ba .... lng oontlnu d unravOl~'. a lI ng il ng 0" shlverl ng sensation tis 
bla conditions of the elements. rrolll pleasure, pain, or the like." 

Wllh the HIlI iJrolhe .. s In the Min · 
nesota lineup the rest of the tanl,· 
slers In the confcrence have about 
ns m uch chance as n Slgmn. N u In 
Lhe 8eml·f\nn.ls Of the Iowa Interfm· 
lemlLy hcavy weight boxing bouts 
Lo make Il. fair showing. There Is 
little doubt but that the re~t of Lhe, 
collegians in the Mlchlgnn water 
~arnlval will raise Sam lIn. If he 
Ooesh't come th,'Ough like PI Phi In 
~ pair of uutslze hosiery. 

,-,,,·w,· III Breast Strol,e 
1'ho breast stroke Is conceded to 

Cnrl~I·. th~ Iowa. entry. wllo wn's 
hande,1 hi s only deteat of the pl'es· 
PIlt tnnl, season wlwn lle mistook ~ lte 
Ilowls of 1he ntlendanlH at the \\' Is; 
ron sin meet Il. weel' ago for It sl;;-n 
thot Ito hall jumpp<1 tho ~Ut.rt~r·8 ~un 
and cOllspquently l,e stoppod ~um· 

clrnlly to 10.0 enough e11~lnnce to 
sutrel' I:" dereat at the hn.nds oC 
Krotz, the Badger vlslLor. 

ThuR It iR necessary th!!.t "'Ir,con· 

IA .36 DIY Personally Collductcd. Tour 

Europe rR 
I tP . All Expenses ~ 
~g ~1~:~~~'G=O . couel5lace TOurs 

... , 
}' ' ) Never before hu there 

.. ,., been IUch It Ifrat travel 
.;." • '"bUY" ... tllIll Imadne 
• _." • S&-da.Y tou. to EnlrlaDd. 
" A.: 301 land. BeJ8'ium and 

France at a coot of FIT 
t.nwll ..... dayl I 

Iowan Tank Prediction 
F ll1al ,. Ore of the m eet: 
Mlbne~ota ................................ 43 
JllI.,hJg u.. . ................................. 3~ 
10"'" .. . .... ........... ...... .. ................ 10 
WI."o". I .. . , .. ................. ............ la 
X t)rthw88te r d ......................... . iii 
n l ..... I • ...................................... 3 

~~~da!o • .. ::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::: ~ 
I n dJn.n a ..... ..... .............. ............ 0 
New , confe rence records tn 100. 

yarfl- back"troke; In the SOO-yard 
_ dley relay , bl the l eQ-ya rd re
lay. 

I. O-r,llrc1..reluy: ~lInll •• ota. flrot , 
llilc h. a:f:cond ; ,"18. tblrd . Ohlcaao, 
f ou ... lh ./ \ ." 

, GO-ya rd rre~ .tyl. : FlIlJIl Hili. 
I MI"". ,I.,.t, pounaJl. Jlllnh . ,,,olld , 
I~e". hb. rlr.r , WI •. Iblrd , l\lcClln
Wck, 'JOWll , t Ol,lr t b . 
200·yur{1 bre.8t Htroke: CR r tel' , 
Jo",o. t l r Mt; K rah, 'VIII., fH"cond ; 
Ahorr , ?tUel •• , t hi r d ; PUr d y, M inn ., 
four .. h. 

20Q .. ynr tl free Hh: le : Djo nb fl r .. , 
'Minn., ,.,.,.t: L a m ber t, low", Nee· 
,,.,d; Corbett, N \\'. t bl r d ; Duna .. 

I 
kin. 1IIIch., fo urth. 

' 3D-yard back . trok.: Ra m 11111. 
Ulnn. f1 r~t: ~ In' l Ull, JIIl nJ1., .ec
O'ld , H a l.toad, ) lIch .• tli l rd ; Alan
II .. WI " I foU rlh... (New natIona l 
oollf"IR.te "llOrll .) 

Fa n('y (Uvl ul': Cor te r , l\llon ., 
fh·lIt.; O 'nrlen. I II ., tf.~qhd;: L uh, 
Yo wo. thi r d J Sh n pkJn H, \\' 18., 
'our t,h . 

.40-yard tree Htyle! Samp Aon , 
JUI e- h ., t lr"t; L a ml u!l' t , I owa. Nee
on«1; Dun o.kln. 1\Uch., t hird : Oor 
het t. :s \V. fo urth. 

~OO-ynrd medley Telay: Mlnne
Not o. flrJll t ; l\Uf'o hJ l'lln He«lond : J ow" 
tblrd: ~ \\T fourt h. (New eo nter
tnC4'I s n d NtlUonal In ter .. co Jle .. laf.e 
rel'Ol'tl.) 

100 .. "ard fre.e tII t y le: Darna ll , 
1\1I('h. . first: l\loody. M in n ., Ref'
.. nd; lIe r Hh bf" r l'er, \Vl s., tlll r d ; 
1>lthnter. Purdue. or ) l cCJlntock, 
I owa, fourth. 

Oklahoma Aggies 
Favored to Win 

Place Seven Men 
Finals of Valley 

Mat Tourney -( B y The A sHot- i n t ell Prelllll) 

. 
In 

STILLWATER. Oldn. .• Mar. 12-
T he Oklaholha Aggics went IIltO the 
tlna l ,·ounds of the MIssouri Vailey 

conference wres\ling- to ur nament 
he re tonight, a hen.vy favorite to 
win. Of (he foul'teen wrestlers in 
the seven pvents tho Aggles hflve 
placed six, Town SI,ate, Knnslls and 
Nebraska two each and Kan sas Ag· 
gle~ and Missouri one each. 

The Oklahomn Aggl~s are rep
I·esented in 011 bu\ one clllSS - lhe 
125 pound . Of thplr sIx rep,·esent'!· 
tlves, Lhree won !lal ionlll C'hamplon· 
shIps In the am9teur athletic union 
nieet here In 1925. 

This a.fternoon's results Included: 
116 pounds - Camrbell. (Okln. 

Aggles), won dec·IHloll ovnl' Higgins, 
10w(I State. hi' 9;26. 

115 pounds - Boyvey, (Tow..~ 

StMe). won Mel"ion {WeI' Kilpatl·lck, 
(Oklo.. Aggles). In 3:32. 

13r. pounds - Kellogg. (Nebr.), 
won deCision ove.. Sehmidt. (lowa 
Stat,,) In 2 :26. 

145 , )ounds - Sldnne .. , (Nehr.). 
won dpcislon ovel· 'Voodhull. (Iowa 
State), In 7:28. 

J""TEADol just lUI ordlna", .. acation at tIt8 
InOUIltaiDli or aea,..lhore this &Umrner. why 
not join our C0118E"1liaJ]'lAI'ty of colJcie .tu. 
d.Ii .... ln.trucIOl1I. alumni and their fricndto 
who will tour Eu"""c? Weekly saUiDp from 
ldontreal..on CanadlJm Paclfic lteanl8hlp •. 

158 pounds - Prunty. (Towo 
State), IVOll decl~!on over IIlnz, 
(ICa nsas Agglps) In 8 ;28. 

sin he g-iven second place In this __ _ 
T'ree Bide trip (via Toronto) to .Niagara 

FaI.... Opportunity to """ .... te'" Canada, 
romandcMou"'tl'a1 and picturaQ.ueQuebco. 

OoIntortabie aecornmodatlona lind Bjlpe
tl::ln" meaiIt on board ilia famonl "111" jloot 
of the Canodiau PlOClJl.. An .Anterlc." col
'_dancebsnd wilheo.ehpar\;Y. Plo,tfof 
... k .pac. tor daztclmr, ..... to _IlOD, 
d .. k ....." ... e_ dramatlc.. T ..-u-day 
, ·oya,," down the beAutiful st. Lawrence. 
ODIT tour day. open .. a to Europe. 

swim. Sho ... ·• of Michigan. a",1 brothe,' and t~am·tllaLe •. Tim lUl l will 
,Purdy or Minnesota. should nnnex I easily place second In this swim. 

thi rd nnel rourth pla~e~ re.pectlve·ly. • N ick" Co,·le .. , a IIl1nnesotn ,pring 
Pl"O"idin~ that Samson, the MIchl· 1('e amI holder of the National Jun· 

1ian dlstan<'e ace. is not ('ntered In io,· A. A. U. divIng tltle ~houl(l gar· 
Ihl' 220-ya,·d frell style BJornherg. of Iler !lve polnLs and :J l,rAt l,lar!' in 
tho UOpIlCl· staLe >lhol.lld [l1\1_h with ~('~Ii1. 1 competiLion. O·Brlen. Illinois 
Ih .. ~t honors. T~'l.mbf,.t. who h as [Ilvln;:: pI·oduct. will un<l~ubt('dly 

,lpllnlLely Rhown hlmself to be the leave tlte meet wiLh "e('ooll !livIng 
L:I·N'lr~t of all Iowan long distance bonor.. Lut? or lown. is tloPE'l1 to 
, wlll1mprR. will leave the Michigan m·ab thlnl place from Slmpl<ins of 
'''Wit with a second place medfll tor W!isconHln. 

Landin" at Llvctp<!O~ wo "lsit CIt .. l ... 
and x-mlnJrlon. By motor to IIUlI'Jd 
I:1llI'lli;h .... tr~. the Sha.k .. pmro ~'OllJltry. 
rurol I:DlI'land and Oxfotd Uui.ersi~. FOUl' 
daYl in London. 

Visit tho HUll ... Amoterdam and Sch.v
OIlingen In Holland: B ....... d .. BruJrt!l. Zoe
bru"f'.Oate.nd and other J'W)lnta inBelaium. 
lIy tro.ln thr.,.,lfb the b:>ttl.flelde to ParI .. 
wL.JT8we lpend a w ... :;. wltb trips to Ver
wlleu ond the Alllcrlc:m bsttle .""tor. 

Ihl" RII'il11. Samson Get s 440 
Hill ill Back St .. ol'lI The clual'ler mile g,·ind Is granted 

Ampl. tim. tor Individual .Ilrhw.eln&: 
anil aboppfna. Return ... OhlP, f:"'Om (·herbo ...... 
Sbortertoul'l Jt dMlred, .t tA.<l .Ild seJ'I. Exten-
fH)~ to ~~::U':~dT~~':~~~~~i)'.~~ 

aU detaJlt; pet'lOGCtJly toeductillart1. 

1'hr· 1 roO·yard ba.ck strolcc wll1 
u,·hll: Snm Hill to the heights or In · 
t<'rco~leglate swimming glory If lle 
!';t n repp:1.t his performance Of are· 
r~nt !luLe und tear through the .. e· 
w rsp <'rowl event fa" a mark of les~ 
thnn 1:4r. for the (]Istonee.· His 

DON'T DELAY 
G'RDER NOW 

IT'S YOUR LAST 
CHANCE ' 

THE 1927 HAWKEYE 

to Samson Of Michlgun who Lllis 
yen,· hOR heen clocked In time fully 
ten seconds beltet· than that turned 
In by Lambert. lone Iowan distance 
entry. Lambert has not been defeat· 
ed in his pet dIstance mce this year. 

'rime trials In the 100·yard free 
style rank spveral men or the con· 
Cerence In c lose proximity. How· 
ever, D!!.rnell, the Hawatlan Ann Ar· 
bar spri nt Irlllg Is given the ad van· 
t.1gC. swimming In his own pool. 
Should lle Lake fi .. s t plnce in the 
event. Moody of Mlnn~"ota Is hand· 
ed Recond mnle Captain IIB,·sh · 
berger of 'Vlsconsln wlli annex third 
place ah ead of McClintock and Dlth· 
me" 0( Pu,·c1u e. 

There is no weak link 
in the Kresge chain" 
The tremendous success now enjoyed by 
the S. S. Kresge Company is the result 
of efficient operation. Every link in the 
great Kresge chain of stores is made 
strong through the selection of men of 
integrity and ability. 

The men who manage the Kresge stores 
were chosen because of their desire to 
establish for themse lves worthwhile 
futures. They were willing to start at 
the bottom, for training in the Kresge 
'Stores, and work t heir way forward. 
And because they had faith in them
selves and the Kresge Company they 
reached their goaL 

The Kresge Company is constantly add
ing new stores to its long chain, and for 
these stores new managers are needed. 

If you are the type of man who believes 
that success awaits him who works, here 
is an opportunity well worth investigating . 

Write at once to our Personnel DeJ?art
ment and we shall arrange for you to 
meet a graduate of your own college who 
has already found success in the Kresge 
organization. 

Personnel Dept 

S'S'KRESGE CO 
,. 10. ,.", STOt\EJ' • • • U.Att M $Toku 

Kres~e B'lj~dlriJ 
Vetfoit un,icJt 

" 

J. W. FRASER 
{rom W est Pilint Graduate 
10 Kresge Store Manager 

After a"endln, ,ud. and hllh 
IchOohln An,c,bury, M .... chulet" , 
where he WI . born Mr. Praler at .. 
,ended New York Unlvf,,'ty and In 
1916 WI' Itl duar:cd (rom We.t Point 
and c"mmlNloned In the Co.p. of 
ElIIIn •• ro, Un lt.d Stat .. Atm,. 
Dur\o. the next th ree yean, M r. 
FrlHr lCf\'ed hi. country a , v, rlOUt 
pllce. Inciu dln ll te n mon t h . in 
runce. 
A([er the ..... he condudod ,hit 
clvilltfe ofe,~d , reater opportunltlu 
,h.n the arm" 10 ,,,li ned hll com~ 
mINion. However, It WI . tWO or 
,h.e. yu" bdo •• h. found hlm .. " 
a .. d ."te •• d fmpl",. of S. S. Kre ... 
Company II StD •• No. 24. St. Loul •. 
MI_r1. 
A , ear liter. h. WI. "oarmln In 
Kt ..... StD •• No. B2. Ka ..... City, 
M 1 ....... 1. III 1925 h. "' .. PtOmorfll 
to the DUtltlon of l ull •• nr ml nll.r 
Store No. IJI It D.(ltu •• lIIlnol •. 
And now Mr. Fr.,er II mln •• er of 
SIO •• No. 256. Kan ... City. Kan .... 
The .. II noth .... unu. ual about hi • 
• dvancement. Mr. Fu te r n rned evcq PtQl\ll>~O" h. hi. ,,(&\v,'" 
\J .... OU~I' .,.-'It ,"pocuIbllll •• .to yel 11\ .tOl'a '0' hllll. 

Some three tnousand spectators or 
the nlnetee"th a n nua l we~te l'n ron · 
te"en~e IndOOr track a nd field meet 
wlll hove t heir own de~l nltions of II 
f h,·lII nfter t he lMt event h as been 
r un oft In Patten ~mnnslUm at 
Bvan ston t onight. 

For thel'e wil l be th l"ills galore, 
and the. only certain thIng about 
the meet Is t hat stay·comb and other 
brands of hairdressing wilt be a8 
useless as four·wheel brakes on a 
tricycle. Tlll'ee t housand heads or 
hal,· are gOing to stand on end more 
than on('o before Lhe evening is ovel·. 

lown has neve,· won a conferencE' 
t rack meet. In fact, since t h e i n· 
doo,' championship aftair waf! stnrt· 
cd In 1011 only four of Lho Big Ten 
teams ho I·e been in the cham plan. 
ship colu mn. llI lnois ho,s won the 
Indoor ti tl e seven times. Chicago 
has carried home the bacon twice, 
Mi chigan has won the decision foul' 
times, alll] \VIHronsln managed Lo 
garner the loving cup on~e. 

n OINl 10wIl '1 '0 Will 
But this tim .. , leading sports 

critics of the middle west advance 
the prediction that Iowa Is goins to 
win ~he crOwn. Waller Eckersn.ll 
of lhe Chicago ~'rlbu ne nameS Iowa 
the favorite. Albon Holden of the 
Big Ten \Veekly, one of Lhe "All. 
American" critiCS, picks Iowa but he 
aehnlts tllI1.t his dope may go astray. 
Now it .would be nothing less than 
pl'esumptlous tor n Dally Towan 
writer to question Lhp judgment of 
men like Erl<ersall and Holden, hut 
in the ffllnteat of whlsPel's we !!.1'I! 
nHkin~ ou~lves: "How do Lhey get 
thnt wny?" 

FOI' I he benent of Mr. Eckersnll 
and Mr. Holden we ~ugge8t tha.t 
about on~ hundred miles sout.h and 
slightly west ot Chicago there is a 
p)nre called Champaign. Illinois. 
And at Champnign there i~ n 8chool 
named the UnlvCl'slty or IlIinol A. 
and Lhls school has a tr<'lck coo.eh 
who was christened I [nr,'y 0111. 
That . will be HuWcien~ to remind Dr. 
EC'kerSllil 3 nd MI'. HoM .. n that Iowa 
Is gOing to hnve a Low~h time win' 
nlng the Rig Ten C'hnmplonshlp. 

~ ot All 0](1 GOI,I 
Just glance over the entl'ies in the 

ten events und you will be convlnce!1 
that the 'omplexlOll of the . meet will 
not be entirely Black and Gold. n~s· 

Le,' 01' Michigan. member ot the c.~. 
nadlan Olympic tefll11 and winne,' of 
the 75.y.ird clash at the Wlnois re· 
lays, Is favored to take the 50·yard 
dash tonight. O .. thel Roberts shOUld 
get It mighty close second. Other 
frisky sprtnters In the shol't dash 
arC' Yarn nil of lilinols. Irwin",! Ohio 
Sta~e, McAndrewlI of Wisconsin . who 
Is reported to have patched up hiA 
schOlastic difficulties, and Beatty DC 
Iown. This event shouill be the tI"b't 
halr.ra!ser Of the evenln!\". 

'rhe 60·ya .. d hurdl'" raCB will he nn 
~xhlbilion arfalt.. "Phln" Guth .. le 
6f Ohio state, notional A. A . U. 
champion, :ll1d " hIck" \Varner or 
Illh'tOls. who tied Guthrie In the 75· 
yard highs nt the Illinois relays will 
come In SO close together that the 
tin ish judges wlll have headaches 
well Into the summer. Guthrio Is 
doped to toke Werner In thIs time. 

Iowa. St ron g ill 440 
The 440'yord c\(l.Sh (It Isn't any· 

thing but a dash these clays) looks 
liIee lIve points, more o~' less, for 
Iowll. noberts nnd uhcl shOUld 
g t two of the (our pIn CPs. How· 
ever, Schoch of IllinoIs, Kennedy of 
Wil/Consln, Felnslnger ot Michigan. 
Spence ot ChIcago, and Stephenson 
or IJldlana. are not letting a ny mOSH 
gl'ow unde,. theil' spIked shOeS. 

SorenAon of Iowa should place In 
the half.mlle. ''1hlte ot lllinois alld 
Freyburg of Mlchiglln will probably 
kiCk a tew Cinders at each other, 
and CaptaIn B ill MllItln of North· 
weste .. n, who. l ike the gIrl who was 
always a. b .. ldesmald l)ut never a 
hride. llas nevl'l' come through as 
he hu~ becn expecLed to, a n el may 
sUl·p .. lso himsel f und eve,'ybody el~e 

this vening. Cap(ll.ln ltsak of Chi· 
cogo may elect the half rather than 
the mile an" If he does, nine of t hc 
t II ranChes w ill curse tl1el· maker 
'iTF.T ---

/ \ 

You'd be 
Surprised 
At the 
Number of persons 
Who come in 
~very day 
And tell 
Us that they 
Have never 
tasted 
(letter food at 
Any price 

Moylan's 
,Lunch 

Open Until Midnight 
Across from Englert 

,.., 

nree Iowan. Place in 
First Wiat Prenminaries 

. .LAFAYET'\l;;, Ind., :liar. 12 
CA')-TI~e feature of the annual 
western conference w"estllng, 
8"ymnastjq Ilncl fen~Jng m eet held 
here tonight was the hellvy, 
wrlg~t wre~lll~g bou~ In whIch 
Shl v~ly of 111111019 and Fl sh~r of 
Indln na w"estleCI to (L IlI'aw In 
overtime periods. Fisher WOll Il. 

toss or t h e coin. 
Winners In the otner bo,as 

"rere: 

13'·ppund class-Kenney (IlL); 
O'):,qu~hUn (Wis.); Easter (Minn .) 
Michael (Iowa). 

145·pou (\(1 elMs-Hartz (eh!.); 
l~errfel' (111 Inn.); Wilford (Ohio); 
Bee"9 (1011'0). 

fi8 ·pouml elllss- Donohue (Mich. ); 
Gratla n (Town); Splees (\Vls.) 
BensLone (CIl!.) 

175·pounel rlURs-Krogh (CIl!.); 
Wilson (I nd.); Cole (Wis.); Ross 
(N.W.). 

Heavywelght-Whittllke,' (0); 
Fortney (Wis.): l!'lsher (Ind.); 
Johnson (purdue). 

\\'Ith vehemence. 
'fhe mile rUIl will probalJly find 

lo,va not In the scoring column. 
Little of Purdue, Cusacl( of Chicago, 
Zola, of Wlscons!Jl, and ' ''hlta ot 11· 
IInol~ n re a t ew of the "Bell· .. lngers" 
cntP,'ed. 

H illin , ( 'h a JlI1l1111 in Two Mile 
And then thr two·m llel Another 

lJ..'1.ltle hetween Hunn of Iowa and 
Chn.pmn n oC V"lscons ln. with the lot· 
ter favored to win. 'I'hls event will 
be anotber o( the scalp·tlcklers. 
There will be olher men entered but 
they won 't cross the finish line un· 
til the milkman h as visited most of 
the homes on the north Rhol'e . 

Cllptaln Dauber shoul(] wi n the 
shot· put. nnd Nelson shoulU get 
thit·d 01' f01.lrtll. with Munz of Mich· 
Igon !!.nd T,yon of Illinois c lose be· 
hln,l. And Mann shOUld be goo<l for 
(~ srcond or I' lie f or second In Lh" 
hIgh jump. Jack Boyles Is jllst 
ahout ripe to come through wIth a 
lie (or fit'st in the pole·vau lL. 'fhey 
prohllhly won't vault over 12 feet, 
six Inches, which h eir;ht is Dothlng 
more tha n a low h urdlc lo Hoff, the 
Nonv('glan vllulter. 

The mile r('luy lool<s like lown all 
the way. vYisconsin may push 
them but the BU(lgers h aven't the 
stuCC to hold th e lead. So give Iown. 
tlve l)OinlH there. 
, J1:xcit illg Even ing 

Ro, with the 60, the hurdles, thl' 
440. th(' two·mlle and thc relny Mch 
giving lhe C'l·OW(] hysLerlcs. the eve· 
nlns Iwoml RPs to he rather exciting. 
A nd If Rol~rts and ClIhel should 
come thrOUl:h one·two In the qual" 
Le .. , Ilnd Soren~oJl should fool the 
rUil·blt·(]!j.. In lhe h a lf, and a coupl~ 
or other pORsihle things should oc· 
el.lI', Coach George Thomas l:l,·esna· 
h a n mny win his first Dig Ten meet. 
Strange,· LhlngS h a\"e hal'l)ened. Eh 
what? 

\ 

Smart Styles 
Super Values 
For ' Young Men and 
Young Women during 
nur Uemova1 Shoe Sale. 
Spring shoe styles in
clud ed. 

FOT Men 
Yellow Stone Calf 
Gum Wood Calf . 
Tan Ivory Calf 
mack Calf 

Patent Leather Sale 
Prices 

$4.85 
$5.95 

$5.45 
$7.95 

For Women 
Gum Wood Calf 
nois de Rose ]{jd 
Parchment Kid 
Patent Leatber Satins 

Sule Prices 

$2.95 $3.95 
$4.85 $5.85 

$7.95 
Come - Buy - Suve 

KRUEGER'S 
Buster Brown Store 

After 5th in our new lo
cation 

105 E. Collt!ge Street 

r en Cotnhuskers 
Place in Valley 

Indoor Prelims 
Weir, Locke, Rhodes 

Place in Two 
Events 

(n~· T h o As.ocln t.a l' re •• ) 
.Al11~f,', 10Wo.. 1\fur. J2 -Nebraska 

university placed ten m n In the 
prellmlnal·ies of the annual 1I11s· 
sourl Valley lndoo,· track meet here 
toni ght, while lI11sso"ri. picked us 
tho favorite of the meet. place(1 but 
seven. Kansas placed six and Ok la · 
homa . 1(unMs Aggles. Dral<e. Grin· 
n ell, plac('u three each; ~owa Stn.te 
fl]1c1 Oklahoma A. ,'I,. M. two each and 
\ \rashlngton university one. 

Qu:tlltylng heats were heW In six 
events. 

Locke. Rhodes alld Welt· of Ne· 
bl·nskn each placed In two evenls. 

I"ifty yard lOW hurdl~s; eJlIallrJcrs, 
·Welr (NelJra.sl,o.), Swim (OklahomlL 
Aggles), Locke (Nebraska). Falr
"'lIld (I{anS8s Aggles>, Gardner 
(H::l,nsas Agglee). Struher (Missouri). 
Doo,rnbos (KanBll.s), \Vitttner (Town 
State). Bes t time, Locke a.nd Card
n('l· !OG.2. 

Flfly yard high hurdles, Illlollflprs. 
lVe(I' (.'Ieuraska) . Wittme.. (lowa 
Slain). Doornbos (l{ansas), Jludsoll 
(Washington). CO"nlelson (OI<la
hOlna), Rhode" (Nebraska), Simp
son I (nra.~e), SLrlber (Missouri). Beat 
Lime, We,r. :OG.7. 

6Q yard !lash; quail rlrrR. Lorl,e (Np
h",$ka). \\' (jng-wai (Kans.'\s). Grll.uy I 
(KaMns). Hpin (Ntil ... aska ). Farley 
(Missouri). Rine(orL (C rlnnell), Dus-

theta Xi, Sig Alphs 
Win Baseball Games 

Craternlty Indoot" ba~ lj 1I 101lrna· 

menL by a score of 15·6 rhuL·s!lny 
night In Lhe men's gym. Theta XI 
C"om tho sta .. t tool, the l ead and 

Theta :XI ombled along to victory h eld iL. 
over Sigma Phi Epsilon In the lntet"· In the second game, Sigma AI[lhn 
lin (Droke), Grant~lJo (Mls.oll,·I). Epsilon tr ounced hi Kappa Pi to 
Beot time, Farley :OG G-IO. the tune of 7·3. This game was a 
~ Broa,l jump; QualifIer s, Lancaster pItcher'. game. There wns no doubt 
(Missouri), Mdnery (Kul1sus), arte,· the first Inning as to wit" 
Rhodes (Nebraska), Mull ins (Okla- would be vlctol·. The two Sh eal<ley 

t
hOn)a), MOl'rls (Drake). B est Jump. l)['other. we.. lhe bat tery C .. S. A. 
.nrbcost~ '·' 22 fee l 4 1 -2 Inchee. E.. n nd I hey did 0. good job of It 

4 0 yard dash; (Iu£lllliers, Uro.ntel- loo. G. Vol. ')'omlll<lns was umpire. 
10 (M issour i). Scharnw.her <Grin-
nell), Rooney (Kan$as ). J ones (Grln- The Theta Tau vs. DelLfl , 'a ll Del· 
n~I I ) , 'Vyatt (NebraSka), Ta)'lor (01,- tn match will be played l:laturday 
lahomaj. Best Lime. Hooney ;5 3. 2. ft t 280 I h • 

Hnlf mile; Q.uo.llflerR. Meae'erR (01<- ~oon ~ ; n f e men R ~~2.:. 
lahoma A. & M.). Purdew (ArISBOUrl).\ 
Axt~1J (KanRns Aggie.). Lewis (Nt·- Use a Daily owan 
bra.ska) . MooOY (Kansas Alrgles), 
Roberts (Nehraakll.). lJo~t Lime, W nt Ad 
2 ;05.1, . .El:..!foody of I(ansas AgII'ICB. a - • 
@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@®®@@@@@@@ 
® ® 

I New Blue Bird Band I 
® @ 
® @ 
@) at @ 
® ® 
® ® 

i Varsity To-Nite i 
@ ® 
® ® 
®®@®®@@@@@@@@@@@®®®@@@®® 

The Dailylowatt 

Classified Advertising 
F1LL YOUR WANTS WITH AN IOWAN AD 

RATES 
One or two day •. __ ..... l00 per Iloo 
Three to tlve day ....... 7c per line 
81~ da.ys or lon;:er .... _ 60 per lino 
Mlnlmu~ ehllrjl"e ........ _ .... _ ......... 30o 

Count !lve word. to the Une. 
lll'tch word In tho advertlll6Plent 
must be counted. 
Classified dlsplay ........ GOo por IUQh 
One Incl> ca.rd1l p~r month ...... ,&.QQ 

Classified advertlslng In by 6 
P. Pl. wtu be published the tollo.,,
Ing mOMling. 

HGW to Send l'oor Wa.' Ad 
Phone, mall, or bring your Want 

Ad to The Dally Iown.n offIce. 
Want Ad. phoned In are payable 
the first ot tho month following 

i publication. 

I 
Order" must reach The Iowan ot

tlce by noon to discontinue ada 
SCheduled to appear the followlni 
morning. 

FOR RENT ROOMS 

[o'OR SALE- PLATE GLASS DESK· , _____ ...... ______ --; 
toP. "lx,G. Photic Sou . 

FOR RENT HOUSES 
!!on RENT - ]j'UnNlSll£D NEW 

five room ItOll"~, April till Octoher. 
We eL side neal· golf course. Phone 
20G~-J. 

WANTED TO RENT 
WANTgJ) ~1'0 HENT, FUIlNISIIED 

fl'fllernlly Or Ilrlvate house for 
SlInlmer "~ssion. Byron HolJert., Falr
fiel<j. Iowa. 
------------------------

LOST AND FOUND 
--------::---------
POlJ~1l - 0N't<: PAm OF SHELL 

rimmed glasses In blnck leaLher 
~a.e ha. I'",n turned In "t this oCrlce. 
OWller rail \ !dentlry, and !lay tor thl. 
a(1. 

I"OUND - 6 1-2 x 8 1-2 NOTEBOOK 
1"'8 been turned In fll this oWe •. 

Owner en II, Identity and pay for tills 

"SMALL 
BUT 

MIGHTY" 
That's the way one user of 
Iowan Want-Ads put it 
when she had rented a va.
cant room through the 
classified columns. You too 
can take advantage of the 
tl'emendous pulling power 
of Iowan Want-Ads. Just 
call 

2 90 
WANTED 

nOO~1 'ro RENT TO BOYS. YEI.- ad. WANTED - TYPING. Tel. 29H-W 
low Lant,·rn 'fpa ShoPI,e. Tloard !!OUND 19 26 AUTO LICENSE NU~r- WANTED - LAl'NDRY. PHONE 

Jol)" gt"~n if YOU take Lhe rOom. her 58·4G46. Owner call flt Iowan 2770J . 

Fan nE).!T _ HOO:l[ r.\I MODERN and !lay for this ad. -----F-O- R-S-A-L-E-----
house. Two blocks out. Phone LOST - COLORED SCARF AT 

388. 01110 Ilasketball gamo. Finder 
call Womon 's gym. newnrd. FOR SALE: C Cr,A.RJ~E1', BOEID1 [;'on nENT: SINGI,F. OR DOUBLE system. Will sell or trade for an A 

room. Phono 299HV. LOST - GnJ'JEN SfJEAFFER PJ.:N Phone 2110 Iln!l nsk tor Kelso. 

ROOMS 219 J.:. CllURCU. 3J6GJ 

!1'OR RENT--AP ARTMENTf 
POR H1~NT - ONE APAnT~m)lT , 

rlll·IlI .1,N! or Unrllrl".h~'l In 10WD 
Ap'IrtmenL nulltllng. Phone or SCt 
J. A. O'T.eory. 

FtrnXISHED 011 UNFURNISHED 
"purlmcnL Sec Pl'. J. Y08S. 

WANTED LdUNDRY 
WANTED - STUDENT LAUN·"R1' 

Call for and dell ver. Photle :'''76J 

WAN\'ED - WASHING AND IRON 
In~. 31414 L . J. 

"THE EMMERT WAY" 
Expert Shoe Re-BuiJding 

Iowa City Savings 
Bank Bldg. 

208 So. Clinton. 
"Service and Courtesy." 

bptween PhyslcR hulldlnK and 321 
Clinlon. Phone 1831. Hewnrd. 

H ELP W ANTEV 

r.:AnN YOUR 'I'U1TJON BY WOnK-
inK rOt' li S this summer. A POly to 

United Chemical J,aborutorles. 002 
east Brayton. street, 1\Iount Morris, 
illinois. 

Have 
Your 
Eyes 

Examined 
by a Graduate Re~isteted 

Optometrist at 

WANTE!) 
Men rOJ' Sa les Worl! dlll'in/: 1926 

Our men ur\! 11011' !'Itrn in A' 
f .. om $100.00 10 $500.0/1 wrl'ldy. 

\ "e IWY each snleslllll ll ellch 
we<' I,. U nusual ('nndllinn s m a lIC 
this year a n OPI)orl unil y of a. 
lifll Hnw. 

COllIe g~t ill th e gltme: Voca
tion time will 800 11 be here. 

Exclusive soles ter.·itOl·Y. 
For in l er " ie \\' ~0 11 Mr. RaJn at 
,Jeffer son lIol el, lOr wdle t h e llaill 
Bros. Mfg. Co., Tn e., Ceda r R a p. 
ill~, Iowa. n o it now. 

You Smash 'Eni-I Fix 'Em 
996·\v Day or Nlte tor Service 

Ca r 
AUTO REPAIR SHOP 

H d & S nUBERT w: Sl\UTfl an s on Qn "Gltlioline Alley " 
New Optical Department Turn to the East Rt W estern OU 

_ _________ ---.:~f l"..o., S. Clinlon St. 

--------~--------------------
BUSINESS DIRECTORY 

~ __ B_ E_'A_U_T_Y __ SH_O_P_s __ ~I~I ____ R_E_ST_A_U_R_A_N_T_S __ ~I~I ____ P_H_Y_SI_C_IA_N_S _____ I 

MARCEL 75e 
BLA.CK SroN8 BEAUTY SHOP 

Opon SaturdR Y N ig h t . 

PHONE 1299-J 
F OR VAN N EST 

T.n,lJes' and Chlldren's lIalr cutting 

TAILORS 

CLINTON CAFE 
212 SO UTH CLINTON 
PROP. T. V. BROWN 

Special 
LUNCnEONS AND DINNERS 

SOc 
MENU CHANGED DAILY 

I ZELLA STEWART, M. D. 
Physician 

FIrat National Bank BId,. 

Ottletl houri • to 11: 1: 10 to 
6 P. "l. 

II CARS FOR RENT J LOlA CLARK MJODELL, M.D. 
'---;----_________ ~"_ _ ____________ .J DI ....... r W •• e. 

Has your suit had 
its iron today? 

Pressing Repairing 

Emil Rongner 
J~adies' and Gents' Tailor. 

109 S. Clinton 

Alterations, Dry Cleaning, 
Refined st yles for men. 

OAItPE NTER WORK 
of a li kinde 

Prompt Sorvlce 
Met lt1 W ellih er Eltrlpllln, • tJOe

ol&ltT. l\fnl<ea 01,<1 8t1okY door. 
aha wlnd()lV~ work II \(O now. 

(Jail Black 1iI~8 
I. ]' . ~ J!l NKII 

BRAN - bEES' 
RENT-A·FORD 

Au New Cars 

FOn PARTIES, 
PICNICS, DANCt:S 

OR PLEASURE 

Low Day Rates ,3 per Night 
Mileage bas is-No hour 

charge 
Phone 171 

JOE'S AUTO 
LAUNDRY 

Cars Washed, l·oUshed, 
Greased and Motors 

Cleaned 

~~~ - ~ 
Over Slav.ta ·. Store (lb.,.. Ii .... . 

.oar ..... P. II. 

lNF IRMARY COLLEGE OF 

DENTISTRY 
open for oJ In leal IIOrvloe. befl lonUI'/ 
Sept, 11, U2I, Bour. 10-11 a. m., 
1-6 p. III, 

1'1,., Cl" .. 

SHOE REPAIRING 
We Al l o B uy Second-Hand 

Shoos Dn a Cloth tn •• 

MORRis KIMMEL 
F hon" 178 ~ 

'-... 



Official Student Newapapez: . • Dnil» !ttwan Publiahed Every MorDin .. 
:> Univenity of Iowa - Except Monda.y. by 

. Student Publicatio~ 
Telephones {BUSiness !90. %91 - - -

EdItorial %8%9 CITY Iowa City. Iowa, Saturday, March 13, 1926 Incorporated I 
, . , 
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Jury Still Out Thirteen Hours ,Deliberation 
1\ttorneys End Case; 

Deadlock Imminent 
Penalty for Conviction 

Heavy; Case Lasts 
Five Days 

At four o'c1ol'k th is morninG', 
the Jury In t ho Jlannon casc WIlS 

stili out, after .loIlberating t ho 
Calle for over thirteen hours. 
Offlcl1Ll8 fa mUlar with the slt ua· 
t lon seemc.1 to helle, 'e that the 
affair \\'ould result In a deadlock. 
D"ivlng home their closing nrgu· 

ment" In the CHse ot State of Iowa 
vs. lIa '·mon. Attorney Hem'y 11. 
""alker a ntI County A ttorney Eel. L. 
O'Connor for lhe defense a nd pro' 
lItlClltion respectively. res ted their 
case yesterday afternoon. 

P rosecution Rests Cas 
Mr. Walker. opening tho mO"ning 

Resslon. outlined his ~Ide of the case 
In an hour and a halt or brilliant 
nrgument. Then Mr. O'Connor sum· 
med up the case presented by th o 
prosecution until Inten'upted by the 
noon recess. At 2 p. m. the tria I waR 
rosumed with MI'. O'Connor taking 
up his line of reasoning. 

At 2:88 the prosecution rested Its 
CIlSC. Judge n. G. Popham read hlA 
Instructions to the jury and just 
nine minutes later the jurors flleel 
out. 

The cnse hns lasted five days and 
has attracted a g"eat deal of local 
Interest because or the prominence 
ot the parties conce,·ned. 

Carries Heavy Penalty 
A conviction on tho Intllctmenl, 

that Of Indecent exposcure. carries 
0. maximum penalty Of six months 

Imprisonment Or $200 fine. The crime 
for which lhe case WitS tried. was 
a lleged to have been commlted In 
tho Harmon mortuary Dec. 3,last. 
Harmon was Indicted by the g"and 
JUI'Y F eb. 12. 

The Ju,'y that is lrylng the case Is 
composed of ten men and two woo 
men. R. L. Leamer Is foreman. The 
JUI'y Includes Albert Jones. C. E. 
Bu,·n!'tt. 'Y. A. DeFrance. Carl C. 
Ga l ouch~r. Ivan S. Bott. John Michel. 
'Yll be,' ·Wieder. William Long. Tho· 
mas Ve'TY. EIIv.abeth Frydor and 
Emma Vier. 

City Water Company Offers 
Big DiscolHlt on Payments 

Recently the rowa y.;lty W'o.ter 
company has offered a discount of 
two cents per hundred cubic teet of 
water. If payment Is made before 
or on the twelfth of each month . 
The company has never before of· 
fered such a discount In the past. 
accordi ng ·to George J. Keller . gen· 
eral manager of the company. 

"The bllJs are payable _monthly 
and the public a ppears to be very 
well pleased with the new arrange· 
ment and Is taking advantage of 
It." said M,·. Keller ycste,·day. 

C. R. Conplo Weds Here 
Walter F. Everett a nd Mrs. Rose 

Baker. both of Cedar R apids. were 
married here Th u!'selay by justice 
of the Peace C. C. Roup. The wit· 
nesses for the couple were Mrs. 
G. A. Jlrouck and George Jlrouck 
also of Cedar Rapids. 

" A Wonderful Gift From Dad" 
A EUROPEAN TOUR, all expenses paid, 

$23"0 and up. HUBBELL'S COLLEGE TOUR: 
THIRD SUCCESSFUL YEAR. Parents, teach· 
ers, professional men-aU can go. Start from 
Montreal; Return via New York if you wish. 
Write for information, 

HUBBELL'S TOURS, Julia K. Wade, 
Special Representative for Iowa, 

409 S. Summit Street, Iowa City, Iowa 

Carroll Objects to 
West Side Trunk 
Line Sewer Plan 

Koser ~sks Council to 
Incorporate New 
Sub~Division 

Mayor J. J. Carroll vetoed the 
rcsolutlon overruling objections to 
lhe west aide trunk line Hewer. at a 
meeting of the city council last 
night. Mr. Car roll stated In his reo 
port tbat with the names of Thomas 
Roach and Mrs. Leenbaugh with· 
dra wn from the petition for sewer. 
"there Is not. In my opinion. the 
majority required by the statutes. 

"If the procedure Is again gone 
through. and It the five members of 
lhe council who voted favorably on 
the resolution again voted for It. 
and If Councilman Anderson has reo 
turned and vote!! favorably on the 
resolution. It will be properly and 
ullques~lonablY passed." 

Th Is repOl·t was reeel ved and 
placed on file. 

Refer Koser P roject 
George Koser appeared bofore the 

council with a plat of University 
Heights. third subdivision. a~klng 
that the city council IncOl'porate 
this subdivision Into the city. This 
lies just west of the C. R. I. & P . 
viaduct on Melrose avenue. This 
matter was referred to the streets 
and alleys committee and the city 
engineer who are to report back 
to the council at the next meeting. 

Councilman Gallagher 's report on 
the Koser Bros. permit to connect 
with the city sewe,· at Benton and 
Orchard streets or at a point one 
half block north. contingent on the 
city getting the Benton street sew· 
cr . for a consideration of $600 or for 
$800 at the north pOint. subject to 
the provision that at any time the 
city of Iowa City Installs a sewage 
disposal plant. was accepted and 
placed on file. If the city Installs a 
sewage plant this contract will be· 
come void. 

The Ordinance committee was In· 
structed to meet with Koser Bros. 
to draw up a contract and frame a 
resolution providing for the permls· 
slon to connect with the FrankUn 
street sewer. 

Petition for Sewer 
A petition for sewer on Davenport 

slt'eet from the end of the p"esent 
sewer to the east side of Lot 1. 
Pleasant place addition . was reier," 
ed to the sewer committee. 

The letter from the Cedar Rapids 
and Iowa City railway company rei · 

Zone Committee High School Wins 
Compromises on T D b C 
Dr. Titzell Permit wo e ates; . an 

A t R- ult fOb' ti· Enter State FInals greemen es 0 Jec on 
to Le,al Clearance 

Compromising on a distance of 
ten feet between an apartment 
house to be erected on the corner 
at BUrlington and Summit streets. 
and the lot line of BUrlington 
street. the city zoning commission 
and D,·. Frank C. Tltzell. who 
80ught a b uilding permit. have eet· 
tied the dlt(lculties Itrlslng from lhe 
objections voiced by nearby prop· 
erty owners. 

~he zoning commission. compOsed 
of S. W. Mercer. fifth ward. chair· 
man. P. J. Belger. first wa'·d. Rob· 
ert McCollisler. second ward. Char· 
les Slavata. third ward. Henry Ne· 
gus. fourth wnrd. met with Dr. Tit· 
zell. O. A. Carpenter. his architect 
and Fred L . Stevens, and Dr. C. S. 
Grant. representing the property 
owners, at the clly hall. last night. 

Seven Foot iAlgaJ 
Previous building plans had placed 

clearance on Burlington street. 
which Is provided by law for a three 
slol'y structure. and 0. twentythreo I 
toot front on Summit street. The 
prpperty owners of the neighbor· 
hood mai nta ined that a building sit· 
uated tbus would lower the evalua· 
tlon of their property. They had 
sougbt to have the building set back 
sixteen feet from Burlington street, 
and the zoning commission has de· 
nied the pe"mit to D,'. TitzeU. The 
ten foot compromise resulted. 

COIlt $70,000 
The structure wll1 cost approxl· 

mately $70.000 and will be started 
within the month. It will be neces· 
sary to draw up nelY plans. accord· 
Ing to O. A. Carpenter. since the 
cha nge has been agreed upon. The 
new apartment house will be ad· 
jacent to the Summit apartment 
which is a lso owned by Dr. Tltzeli. 
who has been In Iowa City this 
week during the settlement of the 
permit. 

Crum Incident, Test 
Move for H. Hannon 

Affirmative Tea m 
Beats Oskaloosa; Neg~ 
ative Defeats Grinnell 

Both the affirmative and the neg· 
ative debate teams of t he Iowa City 
high school won la st nigh t In the 
Iowa Nine district debate, entitltng 
thom to ent~r the finals which Will 
be held March 27. 

The Iowa City negative team com· 
posed of Robe,·t Koser , Donald Hal" 
tel', and Donald Howell. defeated the 
Grinnell ufCIrmative here with a 3 
to 0 (leclslon on the question: "Re· 
1l0lved: Thllt the Japanese Exclusion 
Act Should be Repealed In Favor of 
the Gentleman's Agreement." 

At Oskaloosa the Iowa City a ffirm· 
ati ve team composed of Robert 
P rentiss. Edward Davis. and Max 
Cudwltllader overcame t he O1Ika· 
loosa negative tea m with a 2 to 1 
victory. 

Budget Prepared 
for Coming Year 

Committee Lists Items 
of Expense for 

1926~ 1927 
The Community Chest IJudget for 

1926·2 7 has been completed and ap· 
proved In p"eparatlon for the cam· 
paign to refill the chest which be· 
gins March 22. The campaign and 
SOliciting taking place the last week 
of this month marks the end at the 
fiscal year. The following consoli· 
dated budget rep"esents the sepal" 
ate total budgets of the various or· 
ganl7Ations supported by the Com· 
munlty Chest. together with llist 
year's deficit and other estimated 
expenses: 
Boy Seoul" ot America ....... .. . U.065 
Girl Scouls at America ......... .. . S.IS. 
Sbclal Service lealrue ............ .. .. 3.600 
Iowa City rest room ............. .. . 600 
Campallm expense: Printing 

and clerlcai work ................ 500 
Administrative expense during 

the year ............................ .... 135 
Shrinkage on subscriptions 5 

per cent .... ... .... ................... .. 600 
Deficit 1925·2 6 budget ............ 1,765 

....!2,tal Budget .......................... .. $"P4;349' 

JUST RECEIVED 

In orde" to test the v1!\ibllity 
through the doors of the Harmon 
mortua,·y. the defense In the case 
of State ot I,owa vs. Harmon. asked 
D. 'V. C"um and Lee D . Koser to 
Investigate. Mal'ch 5. The lowan's 
report of the case yesterday. men· 
tloned that lIIr. Koser testlfled that 
the above incident took J1lace Dec. 
a of last y('sr. The CO'Tect date 

a tlve to the repairing of their was March 5 a nd the Incident was 
t"acks on Washington. Clinton and merely a test move on the part ot 
Capitol streets was read, r eceived I the defense. 
and placed on file. ______ _ 

The proposed oO\1structlon of a Lp· k J 
bathroom for the firemen was refer· awyers Ie ury 

Univ~rsity 
Bookstore Another Large Shipment "ed to the fire and water commit· for Brennon Case 

tee. 

of 

MISSES' FELT 
HATS 

$1.95 

A letter from Baldwin and Fair· 
child. relative to the living condl· 
tions of Mike Novak. who Is JIving 
on the Joe Kohl property. was re.ad 
and referre(l to lhe SocIal Servlcc 
league and the city scJlcltor. 

The city cIeri< was Instructed to 
advertise the forty·elght a cres of 
the cemetery pasture for a period 
of time to be determined by the clly 
clerk. 

Omit Clapp, J efferson 

White's Consolidated 

The city engineer was inatructcd 
to eliminate Clapp and Jefferson 
streets from the [laving program. 
because of the objections flied by 
t he property owners. The Daven· 
port street paving east of Center 
stree t was also ordered eliminated. 

The intersections at Governor and 
Bloomington stl'eetR and Center anrl 
J<'alrchlld stroots were ordered in· 
cluded Ln t ho llavlng progl·nm. 114·116 E. College 

The spou ting on the house at the 
city scales was ordered repaired. 

The council adjourned until 
Thursday. March 25. 

Specials for Saturday at 

BUEHLER BROS. 
Whole Pork Shoulders, 

lb. 

Pork Loin Roasts, 
lb. 

Pork Butts, 
lb. 

Fre!!h Cut Hamburger, 
lb. 

Tender Chuck Steak, 
lb. 

3 Cans Armour's Pork and 
Beans, ' for ......................... .... : .. 

Buehler Bros. Coffee, 
'.lb. 

ISe 
22e 
22c 
121 
17e 
23e 
3Se 

Fresh Picnic Hams, 
lb. 

Pork Chops, best cuts, 
lb. 

Pork Steak, 
lb. • ...... ..... .. ... ....... . ..... -0 ... ........ . . 

Pork Sausage, 
lb. 

Short Steaks, 
lb. 

10~ Ounce Bottle Catsup 
for ............................. .. ........ . 

2'A1 Size Can Peaches 
for .......................................... .. 

BUEHLER BROS. 
• BUSY STORE 

17e 
2Se 
20e 
121 
20e 
12~ 
20c 

'23 SOU'f1H CLINTON ST. IOWA CITY, IOWA 

Impaneling of the Jury to decide 
lho case of the state or Iowa vs. 
Geo. L. Brennan waR started yes· 
terday a fternoon a t the completion 
of the Harmon case. 

Brennan was Indicted In February 
on a charge of ma lntoinlng a liquor 
nuisance. Attorney E d O'Connor Is 
prosecuting. Atborn~y Edwin A. 
Baldwin Is clefendlng Brenllon. 

Girl Reserves Hear Talk 
by Iowa Chinese Student 

Tho G II'I Reserves ot the Iowa 
City high school held a world fellow
ship meeting yesterda.y afternoon. 
Mr. Tlng-. a Chinese student in the 
un iversity. spoke on the wOI'k of 
the Y. W. C. A. In China. "East Ls 
east. west Is west bu t the twaln 
shall never meet." he saill, "Is no 
longer true. for they ho.ve met." 
He spoke of the great spirit ual . ed· 
ucatlonal . and physical good tha t 
had been clone fol' China through 
the assistance of the Y. W. C. A. 
In closing he snld that It was 
through such organlzatlon~ a.s t he 
Girl Resel'ves nnd the Y. \/v. C. A. 
that world fellowship ' may -pe 
strengthened. 

Dolezals, Proud Parents 
Born to Mr. and :Mrs. Albert Dole· 

zal. 966 E. Davenport street, a son 
yesterday morning at the Mercy 
hospital. 

Clinton St. at Iowa Ave. 

Napkins - Tallys 

Place Cards - Seals 

Decorative Crepe 
Tissue 

for 

St: Patrick's Day 

Fancy Back Playing 

Cards . 

Several New Designs 

How Did 
Your Garters 
Look 
This Morning? 

No More 
Skidding Garters! 

AORlPPA.WBB make. prtert Kt til all 
entirely new way- and only In Bolton. can 
rhl. web be had. EYen when worn very looIe 
It will not . lIp. h cannot aul and yet It ia 
remarkably .oft and light. Here In fact". 

C».OltC».' .. onaO ...... N. pnc:tical, comfortable, ventilated-web prter. 
........ In many plea.inl colon , 50c the pair. 
_,OM 

You can get Boston Garters at 

SPEIDEL BROS. 
on BUIr. W ~hinwt0~ St, 

High School Picks 
Cast for Operetta; 
Presented in April 

Natural Science Auditorium to 
be Scene of Production 

Cast for the Iowa CIty high 
school operetta. "Pickles." to bri pre· 
sented In the natural science audl· 
to" lum the latter part of April, has 
been a.n nounced. The following blgh 
school students will take part: 

E llen Ford. Ilona. a gyP'lY girl ; 
Maurice Tanner. J .. Jenlson Jones. 
advertising expert ; R uth Davis. Jun e 
Penningto n, an American heiress; 
Sidney Bailey. Arthur Crofont. an 
American artists; Howard R essler. 
Jonas H. PennLngton. proprietor or 
"Peter Piper Pickles;" ceola Meyers 
01' Mary Machovec. Lady Vivian De· 
lancy. an English widow; Don How· 
ell and Don Ha,·ter. Bumskl. Rum· 
ski. Klnskl's talthful sleuths; Mary 
Plum. Louisa. waitress; Edwin 
Davis. Hans M'aler. proprietor of 
the Wurtselpraetor I nn; Walter Pot· 
tel'. Jlgo. a Hungarian gypsy. 

The plot Involves ,Pennington. a 
pickle manutacturer. who has Intro· 
duced his article Into the city a nd 
flooded the mark ets at Vienna with 
pickles. His advertising agent. 
Jones. becomes acquainted with 
Ilona. a beautiful gypsy girl. and a 
romance ensues. 

The speaking parts for the pro· 
duction will be coached by William 
Fulton and the general supervision 
and musical parts by Miss Frances 
Cronin. 

A. H. Blank Denies 
Reports of Giant 

Theatre Combine 
DES MOINES. Mar. 12 (A»-Re· 

cent reporta that the. A. H. Blank 
theatre Interests would be merged 
with an ally of the Famous Play· 
ers·Lasl<'y and Balaban and Katz 
organization were denied here to· 
day by A. H . Blank. Mr. Blank, 
In Chicago. wired a Des Moines 
paper thnt published the merger ru· 
mol' that the rumor was without 
foundation. Beinban and Katz. a 

Spencer Child Dies 
Ruth Arli ne Kenney. the two·year 

old daughter or Mr. and Mts. Hoy 
Ke nney, of Spencer. died at the 
Chlldren ·1.\ hospital yesterday morn· 
ing. The body wLiI be t aken to 
Spencer w here burial will be Mon· 
day. 

Rebekah Lodge 
Member8 of the Carnation Re· 

bekah lodge met at the I.O.O.F. hall 
Friday evening for their regular 
business session. 

D. A. R. 
MI·s. C. S. Chase w ill l)e hostes8 

to lho D. A. .ct. mom oers a t h1t 

home lhls attern oon. 'iJl~ rrogro'll 
will Include reviews of tho articles 
In the D. A. H. magazine. and reo 
po,·ts on the "ecent state conven· 
tlon of D . A. R.'a at Des Moines. 
Among the membet·s who attened 
the convention wel'e 1\1"8. Cora "val· 
ke'·. president of the loral chapter 
Mrs. William Weel·. Miss Beulah 
CrawlO1'd, II1I·s. Churles C. Shrader. 
ana J\{I·S. 'larence Vnn Ep[ls. 

NOW SHOWING 

Easter Hats 
Make Your Selection Ear1y 

The Best Value Out For 

5 
Easter Neckwear Now Ready 

Chicago o"ganlza tlon also stated EPPEL'S that they had no knowledge of the 
reported merger. 

For the · First Time 
The 

DAILY IOWAN 
Presents 

PLAY-BY -PLAY 
REPORTS OF THE BASKETBALL GAME 

MINNESOTA 
VS. 

IOWA 
7 :30 Tonight 

By special wire The Daily Iowan will give the reports of the 
game at Minneapoli8 tonight. 

We have provided space for a few of you but you must come 
early as the space is limited. 

Reports at Iowan Office. Admission J 5 cents. Room for 
500. Come Early. 
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Twenty-fifth 

Gophers 
of 41 

Beat 

Minnesota 
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tonight by 
ahead or 
Michigan . 
all but one 

Rtatemen t~. 
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